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V o lu m e 105

In a topsy-turvy w orld where dictators glare at us from
the pages o f magazines and shout at us over the
rad io;
In a world sick with isms and propaganda from pink
to scarlet,
I, a plain citizen o f these United States, wish to re
affirm my faith in democracy.

I believe in America!
America where a humble immigrant boy from Scot
land could become the Steel Master;
Am erica where a plain mechanic could become an In 
dustrial G iant;
America where a telegraph operator could become the
Genius W h o Lighted the W o r ld ;
Am erica where a lanky, homely lad, born in a log
cabin, could become the Leader o f a Free People;
America where a man can stretch him self and g ro w ;
Am erica where life is an adventure and the sky is
the lim it;
America where the sun o f inspiration and encourage
ment shines on m en ;
America where the individual counts most and human
personality is supreme.

I believe in America!
Am erica where a man need defer to no tyrants, be
servile to none, and can look the world courageous
ly in the eye;
America where a man can stand on a soap box and
say his say without facing a firing squad at dawn;
Am erica where w e can laugh out loud at our leaders
without being led away to a prison cell;
America where w e can sleep in peace without fear
o f awakening to the cannon roar and marching feet
o f an invading army;
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America where a man can freely worship the God o f
his fathers.

I believe in Americal
America where our purchasing power is greater than
that o f the five hundred m illion people in Europe
and larger than that o f more than a billion Asiatics;
America where the bluebloods and bootblacks, business
executives and bums have the same privileges;
America where mechanical slaves help with the work
at the press o f a button;
America where everybody goes to ball games and
eats peanuts;
America where fish poles and g o lf clubs take the place
o f swords and guns;
America where the average man is richer and happier
than anywhere else on the globe.

I believe in America!
America where creative thinkers and earnest workers
are building a brave new world in which to liv e ;
Am erica where achievement is written in steel and
stone and grow in g things: towering skyscrapers, in
spiring cathedrals, gigantic bridges, modern hos
pitals, beautiful parks, research laboratories and halls
o f learning;
America where new horizons o f opportunity beckon
men w h o possess the pioneering sp irit;
America where men may dream great dreams and make
those dreams come true;
America where the upward march o f man has but
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Consistent Articles and Resolutions
Baptist and Reflector has published articles and resolutions
protesting against the amendment to the Social Security A ct as
proposed in Congress. The paper has also editorially positionized
itself against the matter.
The ground of the opposition is that the amendment in operation
would mean the taking over by the Government of certain phases
o f the benevolent work of the denomination, lead to an unwar
ranted interference and control by the Government in the affairs
of the churches and violate the principle of religious liberty and
o f the separation of church and state.
A letter from a certain brother in the state refers to the fact
that one o f our Baptist schools draws public school funds for the
education of students in the county in which the school is located
.who are under twenty-one years o f age and also says that “ it
understood that some of our schools and colleges have been
eceiving thousands of dollars from the Federal aid.” The brother
holds that these things are a violation of the principle of the
separation of church and state and that the articles and resolutions
and editorial in the Baptist and Reflector against the amendments
to the Social Security A ct are inconsistent in the light of the fact
that w e support these schools through the Co-operative Program,
etc. Baptist and Reflector must dissent to this interpretation. The
matters mentioned by the brother in reference to the schools and
the Social Security matter against which protest has been reg
istered are_not understood by us to be parallel.
As to the school that receives public school funds for the school
ing o f students in its county under twenty-one years of age, that
is only a matter of the state's using the facilities o f the school
for its students and paying a certain amount for those facilities
in the way of rental or otherwise. The state does not select the
faculty, determine the policies of the school or exercise any
governing or unwarranted control over the school whatever. No
work o f the school is taken from it and made the work o f the
state. These things cannot be said of the Social Security amend
ment and the two situations are not parallel. That school is pre
paring to drop certain lower grades of the county students be
longing to the state to make room for other students pertaining
directly to it and the state has no say-so in it. I f in time o f war
the state should use a church building for hospital purposes, as
has been done, or for some other purpose and then paid the
church for the facilities and the church accepted the payments,
would that violate the principle o f the separation of church and
state? If, then, in time o f peace the state uses the facilities of
a Baptist school for certain of its students, carrying no control
over the school, and then pays a given sum for these facilities and
the whole arrangement is mutually voluntary, how can there be
any violation of the separation of church and state in that?
As to “ some of our own schools and colleges . . . receiving
thousands o f dollars from the Federal aid," our brother might
investigate and see that neither the number of institutions nor
the amount o f money received is as large as his expression might
imply to some. Furthermore, what is here designated “ Federal
aid” is not a direct grant to the institution at all. It is a grant to
students individually and they determine where they go to school
and how the money is spent. The checks are made payable to
the students, not to the institution. The institution which has
such students has to furnish a person to direct their activities.
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But, mark you, the institution, not the Government, furnishes this
person and the Government pays the institution absolutely nothing
for this. The institution does not surrender its liberty or control
to the Government nor does the Government take these way.
The work of the school is not taken over by the Government.
It is only a matter of the Government giving aid to individual
students and the students using the facilities o f the Baptist school.
I f this meant the surrender o f control or the loss of liberty, the
Baptist President of the institution in the case would decline to
matriculate such students. The money received by the school
from such students is on the same basis money would come from
the salary checks of postal employees or others who work for the
Government. How can this possibly be parallel to the Social
Security amendment and how can it possibly be a violation of
the principle of the separation of church and state?
A further statement in this connection seems to be in order.
Since the Government is furnishing money individually to help
educate boys and girls, would it not be tragic for a Baptist school
to refuse to accept Baptist boys and girls who receive such aid
and force them to decline such help or go to institutions where
the work is not as satisfactory and where they cannot get the
Christian training they get in a sound Baptist school? And how
on earth can governmental aid to an individual student, involving
no surrender o f the control or liberty of a Baptist school, and the
education of such a student in the school be a violation o f Baptist
doctrine and principles? A direct grant to the institution itself
plus governmental control over it would be an entirely different
matter.
Therefore, granting the sincerity of the brother who wrote us
the letter, we are constrained to say that his parallel between
the schools he has in mind and the Social Security amendment
is not well taken and that the articles and resolutions and editorial
in the Baptist and Reflector against the Social Security amendment
were consistent.

A “Liberal” Legislature
It is reported that two of the members said respectively con
cerning the recent Legislature that it was “ the first liberal Legis
lature we have had in a long time” and that “ w e now have a
liberal Legislature and it is up to us to use it,” or words to this
effect. The basis o f comparison was the attitude and action of the
body respecting moral issues.
By majority vote the Legislature provided for Sunday movies
and put a wet law on our statute books. The report is that there
were times when certain members of the body had been drinking
so heavily that they had to be pulled out of bed to vote on certain
issues. Forty-one of the members visited the races in another state
as the guest o f a political leader, and it is evident that there were
members of the body who were bent on legalizing racetrack gamb
ling in the state, had they felt that it was politically wise. The
moral aspects o f the matter did not seem to trouble-them. So the
definition of the word “ liberal” as held by the m ajority of the
members of the Legislature is here acted out. A liberal Legisla
ture!
But let it be said to their lasting praise that there were others
in the Legislature who voted on the noble side o f the moral issues
that came up. And that those on the opposing side may call them
“ narrow” docs not dim the glory of the fact that they voted right.

The Majority Not Represented
A legislative body is supposed to represent by its majority vote
the sentiment o f the majority o f the people in its particular com
monwealth. The recent State Legislature did not observe the
rule.
There are clear reaspns for the conviction that if the sentiment
o f the people in the state had been sounded out regarding the
proposition of Sunday movies, a large majority o f the people would
have registered against it. But the Legislature followed the wishes
o f the minority and provided for Sunday movies.
B y a majority o f 70,000 in a referendum in September, 1937,
the people of Tennessee voted against the repeal o f our state
prohibition law. It w ill not do to say that the m ajority vote was
that large because the wets did not try out their strength. For
if the wets had shown more of their strength, the drys would have
gone to the polls in larger numbers. It is unreasonable to argue
that this dry majority sentiment has changed in less than two
years. But the Legislature disregarded this referendum testimony,
did not deign to consult the public w ill again by another referen
dum and passed a wet law.
The Legislature imposed the wishes o f a minority upon the
majority.
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The “Raison D’etre”
The church press exists for the same reason that the church
exists.
Just as the church fulfills man’s greatest need, so the church
press fulfills a need of the church by spreading information re
garding its activities— an understanding of its needs— and an in
terest in its advancement.
In providing a medium of contact between many men of many
minds—in visualizing the boundless panorama of the church—
the church press is an essential factor in better churchmanship,
as well ns citizenship.
Throughout the ages the church has been the most powerful
force for the enlightenment of humanity. Your moral and mone
tary support of the church press is an investment in the future of
every church activity and the project of moulding civilization into
the Kingdom of God.
ASSOCIATED CHURCH PRESS.

Red River Baptist Church
One of the most enjoyable visits the editor has had in a long
time was on Sunday, March 5, when he preached for Pastor Walter
E. Rodgers and the Red R iver Baptist Church at Adams. The
congregation proved to be responsive listeners, eleven subscribed
for the paper and another subscription or two has since come in
and the pastor showed us every courtesy. The work at Adams
is going forward splendidly under his leadership. A fine dinner
in the home of Deacon and Mrs. W. S. Cobb and the fellowship
with them and the pastor deepened the pleasure of the visit.
The Lord bless the Red R iver people.

Powell Chapel Baptist Church
Saturday, March 4, was a very inclement day, nevertheless a
fine associational conference was held that day at the Powell
Chapel Baptist Church in Concord Association, Woodrow Medlock,
pastor. Moderator Wayne Tarpley presided. J. C. Miles presented
the evangelistic task in the association. Secretary Freeman, Miss
Northington, Miss Williams, C. F. Clark and the editor presented
various phases of the state work. The paster and people at Powell
Chapel royally entertained the conference. It is a full-time rural
church with a splendid building and is doing things for the Lord.
It was good to bo there.

I Certainly Do
J. E. Dillard
“ Do you think a church which contributes through the Co
operative Program should pay any attention to the special
Missionary Day in March? W ill not/these special appeals hurt
our regular work?” E. J. D.
I certainly do think that every church whether it contributes
through the Co-operative Program or not should observe Mission
ary Day and I believe if properly done it w ill help rather than
hurt the regular work. (1 ) The special program should be adopted
and put on in the Sunday school and special offering taken. (2)
The pastor should preach the best missionary sermon possible and
stir his people to their privilege and duty of supporting our mission
causes with their prayers, efforts and sacrificial gifts.
“ Why?”
1. Because this is a part o f the program of Southern Baptists
designed to help and not hinder the regular Co-operative Program
of the denomination.
2. Because observing this day gives a special opportunity for
telling our people in Sunday school and preaching service more
about our missionary work. There is no danger of our people
knowing too much about their own business.
3. Because not half o f our people give anything to our mis
sionary work; this effort may enlist some more o f them. A little
co-operation is better than none.
1. Because the people who do contribute to our missionary
work do not contribute very much; this w ill give them an oppoilunity to contribute some more. There is no danger of our
people giving too much time or thought or money to the Lord’s
work.
5. Because some people may be stirred to the depths and may
give themselves as well as their substance.
0.
Because it w ill encourage and strengthen our missionaries
to know that the folk at home are thinking of and talking about
and praying for them and their work.
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7. Because you w ill know that you have done your duty and
w ill feel better when you kneel.
“ How?”
Well, (1) plan with your superintendent to put on the special
program in the Sunday school. (This has been mailed to him;
you will find it also in the Teacher and the Sunday School Builder
for March. Use it.) (2 ) Preach the best sermon possible and
thrill your people by giving them the latest news about our work
in China, Brazil and elsewhere. T ell them about Paul’s experiences
and convictions, and how they are being repeated in our day.
(Phil. 1:12-21.)
Certainly, do it; do it your best.

Letters From Subscribers
I just want to tell you how much I enjoy our state paper. Baptist
and Reflector, and especially the beautiful poem on the front cover
of r. recent issue appeals to me— “ The Great Guest Comes.”
I have read that sweet poem or something similar before, but
do not think I was ever so deeply impressed when reading it that
the Master comes to us daily in different ways. And I said, “ O,
Heavenly Father, help Thy children everywhere to wake up to the
fact that hundreds and thousands of souls are going out into
eternity every day lost, for they are strangers to Thee." And
what are we doing about it?
Jesus said, “ Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one o f the least
of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me." A re w e giving
even a cup of cold water in His name? Christ’s last great com
mandment to His disciples was that we should “ love one another,
as I have loved you,” and He said, “ I f a man love me, he w ill
keep my words.” Are we turning Him away?
I hope there are many others who read this poem and have
said, “ O Heavenly Father, help me to be more Christ-like, more
loving, more obedient, always trying to do Th y w ill, and at all
times giving Christ first place in my heart.” M y heart goes out to
the young Christian workers of our land. I just thank God for
our ministers, including the young ones, who have the courage
in this fast age of so many temptations to stand in the sacred
pulpit and preach the Gospel as it is written in God’s Word.
I thank God every day for the two precious sons that I dedi
cated to God before they were bom. Today they are ministers
for Him. May God help them to press on, and may each o f His
children strive to be more like Him, desiring to lead the lost to
Him.
— Mrs. Bettie Barbee, Watertown, Tennessee.
P.
S. Dr. Taylor, you may not recall me just now, but I have
met you personally. I am the mpther of J. T. and John D. Barbee.
I know you know them. I always enjoy the Sunday school lesson.
Baptist Training Union and Woman’s Missionary Union pages, as
well as Among the Brethren and many other good articles. May
God bless you all in your work.— Mrs. Bettie Barbee.
Editor’s Note;— Those in the offices here thank Mrs. Barbee for
her encouraging words concerning the Baptist and Reflector. The
hearts of many w ill bum within them as they read what she has
to say about faithfulness to Christ and about those two fine sons,
“ J. D.,” the pastor of the First Baptist Church o f Madison, and
“ J. T.," the pastor of the First Baptist Church o f Dickson.

To the Editor.
Dear Editor:
I am sorry to tell you I am not sending in for the paper any
more. I can’t see to read. I have been a subscriber for forty
some years and have enjoyed every paper, but have been so for
the past year I can’t read.
I'm wishing you all the success that is due you and am praying
God to give you health and strength to do your work.
I w ill be 79 years old in June. M y son-in-law, who lives with
me, w ill send in for the paper as they can't do without it in the
family. God bless you.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs. G. W. McCrary.
Editor’s Note:— The son-in-law referred to in the letter sent in
his subscription. We deeply appreciate this good letter from Mrs.
McCrary, regret that she can no longer iee to read and pray the
Lord's abundant grace upon her.
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A n Interview Between a Christian W om an and a Jew
(Editorial Note:— Jacob Gartenhaus, Field Secretary of the
A. “ Jesus had no intention o f starting a new religion nor did
Jewish Department of the Home Mission Board, has sent us this
He form any kind of organization. It was not Jesus, but Paul,
interview between a young Christian woman and a Liberal Jew.
who founded the Christian Church.”
The young woman is Miss Dorothy Mayer, native of Tennessee,
Q. “ How do you account for the fact that there was a church
graduate o f Blue Mountain College and now a second-year student
for Paul to persecute before he became a Christian? Jesus did
at the W. M. U. Training School at Louisville. The women of
mran to and did establish a church, for— (A s I reached for my
Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis, are helping to finance her
Bible, he said, “ You may find some reference to what you speak of
education. Miss Mayer feels that it is the Lord’s w ill for her to
in St. John but not in any of the other gospels.). I turned to
give her life to the salvation o f Israel.)
Mntthew 16:18 and read, “ And I say unto thee, that thou art
In an interview with the rabbi of one of the reformed temples
Peter, and upon this rock I w ill build my church.”
in a Southern city, the question, "W hat Jews Believe,” was a
He then advanced the idea that many of our so-called scholars
natural subject o f conversation. A few of these beliefs are given
among non-Jews and Christians adopt and argued that the New
here to show the position held by the Liberal Jew.
Testament was net written until the third or fourth century A. D.
Q.
“ What do you believe about the inspiration of the Scrip and was written in such a way as to “ explain the existence of the
tures?”
Church.” When I protested, he made no attempt to defend his
A. “ I do not believe that God actually wrote the words Him
statement. He then changed the subject by asking me a question.
self. I do believe that men inspired of God wrote them. I also
Q. “ W ill you answer this question which I asked a preacher
think that the Midrash and other Jewish commentaries on the
when I was just a boy of seventeen? Did Jesus have any brothers
books o f the Old Testament were inspired in the same way.”
or sisters?”
Q. “ What is the Messianic hope?”
A. “ Yes, Mary and Joseph had sons and daughters both accord
A. “ There are two views concerning the Messiah. One, that
ing to the gospel writers.”
an individual coming as the fulfillment of prophecy w ill bring
He seemed surprised that I knew and even more surprised that
peace on earth and good w ill toward men. This belief is held by
I admitted the truth.
Orthodox Jews and Christians. The other, that the time w ill
Q. “ In the light o f Old Testament prophecy, explain the per
come when all the peoples of the earth w ill bow to God and every
secution of the Jews throughout their history."
tongue w ill confess His name. I cannot see how one single in
A. “ That question can not be answered as it is asked, for there
dividual or Messiah can bring about the Messianic age w e are
is no connection between persecution and prophecy.”
anticipating. Unlike the Orthodox Jew and the Christian, the
Q. “ A re the Jews missionary?”
Liberal Jew bases his hope, not on the Scriptures, but on the
A. (Without hesitation) “ No.”
development o f conditions in the past, the present state of world
However, the next Friday night his sermon was concerned with
affairs, and what is likely to happen in the future.”
the mission of the Jews as a priestly nation. He explained their
Q. “ Which belief is right?”
persecution on the basis of the fact that people objected to the
A. “ I said that w e hold to the second.”
Jews as dreamers. He based his sermon on the story of Joseph
and his brothers in Genesis 37:12-19, especially 18, 19. After the
I remarked, “ You have not answered my question.” Then th j
service he retracted his statement of the interview on Wednes
rabbi did just what I had expected him to do. He took the
day. “ In their position as the priestly nation, the Jews are mis
Messianic passages in the Psalms and Prophets and attempted to
sionary,” he said.
/
show me wherein I was wrong. He took peculiar pleasure in
showing me that the King James translation of Psalm 2:12, “ Kiss
Q. “ What is your opinion of Jews who become Christians?”
A. “ I pity them, feel sorry for them, and believe that they
the Son. lest he be angry, etc.,” is incorrect, since said he, “ The
Hebrew bar does not mean son. It means pure, clean, and the
have an ulterior motive.”
like.”
Q. “ What ulterior motive?”
A. “ They are attempting to lose their identity by becoming
Evidently he had not studied carefully the later usage o f the
what they are not.”
word, or he would have found that it came to mean son in the
Q. "What do you believe about prayer?”
Hebrew as well as in the Aramaic.
A. “ I believe in prayer as communion between the spirit of
A fter he had misplaced the emphasis in several of the Messianic
man and the spirit of God.”
passages in Psalms and Isaiah, especially the Suffering Servant
In remarks which followed, I could easily sec that he did not
passage in the fifty-third chapter, I asked him if all the prophecies
believe in intercessory prayer except when the person prayed for
concerning the Messiah could be thus explained away.
was present. He admitted that he only prayed for the rick when
A. “ W e don't have to explain them away. They aren’t there
the sick ones could hear the prayer offered. To him prayer is
in the first place.”
effective only as a psychological consequence.
Again, without my asking him, the rabbi volunteered some in
Q. “ Christian friend, what do YOU believe about prayer?”
formation. This time he spoke of Jesus. In several different
A. Hear the words of the Lord Jesus, “ Therefore I say unto
connections he referred to Him as a “ good Jew,” one who kept the
you, what things soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye
law, and did many things worthy of praise.
. ^
receive them, and ye shall have them.” God forbid that any of
Q. “ You say that Jesus was a good man, a great teacher, and
us should sin against Him in failing to pray for the lost. “ The
a religious Jew (one who kept the la w ); how then do you account
lost” includes even the religious Jew, for “ there is no other name
for the fact that He claimed to be that which you say He is not,
under heaven given among men whereby we rtiust be saved”
the Son of God?”
than the name of Jesus who is The Christ.
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V iew of main business district Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, where the Southern Baptist Convention w ill meet May 15-21, 1939. The
white building In (he low er left-hand corner is the Municipal Auditorium in which all sessions of the Convention w ill be held, includ
ing the W. M. -U. meeting, the sessions o f the Southern Baptist Brotherhood, and the conferences o f the Pastors.
Oklahoma City, which was founded in 1889, now has a population of 225,000. It is one of the cleanest cities in America.
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A Spiritual Crusade
By J. B. Hester
In the first chapter of Joshua wc find several significant passages
of scripture that have to do with the marching of the Israelites
on to victory and possessing the promised land.
The Crusade
"Now therefore arise, go over this Jordan, thou, and all this
people, unto the land which I do give to them, even to the children
of Israel.” The closing chapter of Deuteronomy is almost as the
dosing of one distinct period in the history of the Israelites, and
the beginning of the book of Joshua is almost as the opening of
a new period in their history. They had come a long way under
the leadership of Moses, even from the Egyptian bondage through
ail the wilderness with the wanderings of the journey. Now
they stand at the threshold of the promised land with Moses, their
leader and God's servant, dead. The new leader, Joshua, has
taken charge and God has some things to say to him concerning
the final journey. They are going on a spiritual crusade.
We as Southern Baptists have come a long way in the spread
ing of the gospel and the carrying on of the Lord’s work and
now we stand at the threshold of a vast opportunity of service
for this is the year set aside for special emphasis on evangelism.
If God has put His stamp of approval on this program, and we
believe He has, for w e feel sure that the leaders of our great
denomination are so led by the Spirit of God that He has revealed
this plan to them, He is saying to us as a group, a spiritual
nation, “ Arise, go over this Jordan, go and subdue the land, and
march on to victory of spreading the gospel and evangelizing
the world.” Truly we are going on a spiritual crusade.
The Preparation
“ Pass through the midst of the camp, and command the people,
saying, Prepare you victuals; for within three days ye are to pass
over this Jordan, to go in to possess the land, which Jehovah
your God giveth you to possess it.” During the three remaining
days before the march was to begin God commands a preparation
for the journey. We notice the only thing commanded to be
carried was food, something strengthening.
The first few months of this year w ill be spent in preparation
for the big task of the year. We have not yet actually started
on the journey, but w e are still preparing for it. As we look
over the camp wc can see the great need for preparation. If we
are going to carry only something strengthening as did the
Israelites we must rid ourselves of some of the things that are
in our midst now. The preparation needs to take place with each
individual and each church.
THE COFFIN A N D THE BU RIAL. “ Moses my servant is
dead.” We believe there are many things among some o f our
, churches and some of our people that need to be placed in the
coilin for burial.
V
Let us place in the coffin for burial the memories of our past
failures. God’s power is just as great now as it was on the day
of Pentecost, or as it ever was, and the only way His works are
hindered is through human weaknesses.
Let us place in the coffin the boastings of our past achievements.
We are reminded of the words of Paul, Phil. 3:13, “ Brethren, I
count not myself yet to have laid hold: but one thing I do, for
getting the things which are behind, and stretching forward to the
things which are before, I press on toward the goal unto the prize
of the high calling o f God in Christ Jesus.” He is putting past
achievements behind him and pressing onward harder than ever
' “ toward the goal unto the prize o f the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus.”
Let us place in the coffin for burial our personal differences,
if there be any in our midst. We cannot march on to real victory
if there are factions in our churches. Again w e are reminded
of the words of Paul, Phil. 2:2, 3, “ Make full my joy, that ye be
of the same mind, having the same love, being of one accord, of
one mind; doing nothing through faction or through vainglory,
but in lowliness o f mind each counting other better than him
self.”
Let us place in the coffin for burial our doubtings. “ It sounds
like a good idea and it may be all right, but I just don't believe
it will work. I don’t believe in these new-fangled ideas any
way.” Ofttimes w e hear expressions like this that remind us of
doubting Thomas, but he did change his mind. Jesus says in
Mark 11:23, “ Verily I say' unto you, Whosoever shall say unto
this mountain, Be thou taken up and cast into the sea; and shall
.not doubt in his heart, but shall believe that what he saith cometh
to pass; he shall have it.”
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Let us place in the coffin for burial our personal desires. Are
our desires for the good of the church, the good o f the denomina
tion, and above all for the good of the cause of Christ; or are
we looking at it from a personal standpoint, what we want?
Jesus says in John 8:50, “ I seek not mine own glory.” He always
sought the glory of God on every occasion. I Cor. 10:13, “ Whether
therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory
of God.”
Let us place in the coffin for burial criticisms, one of the
greatest faults among Christian people and, I believe, one of the
greatest hindrances in the Lord’s work. Sometimes we are prone
to criticize our denominational leaders, sometimes it is the pastor
who catches it, sometimes it is the leaders in our own church,
sometimes it is the methods used that are criticized. A ll criti
cisms have their effect which is bad.
God buried Moses. We cannot bury all these things of our own
selves. We must place them in the coffin through honest confession
before God and He w ill bury them and take them out of our midst.
“ PREPARE YE V IC TU A LS.” The Israelites needed something
strengthening to carry with them on the journey for the task was
great. In our preparation for the task we need to carry with us the
things that w ill add strength. We mention a few of these, briefly,
that we believe it would be well for us to carry with us. (1 ) F A IT H
IN GOD. We remember on one occasion that the disciples were
troubled about who would be saved. Jesus said to them, “ With
men it is impossible, but not with God: for a ll things are possible
with God.” Let us have faith in God because all things are
possible with Him. On another occasion when the disciples were
troubled Jesus said to them, “ Have faith in God.” (2 ) COURAGE.
God commanded Joshua to be of good courage, and He always
commanded His leaders everywhere to be of good courage. We
w ill need courage for w e w ill be facing things that w ill look
hard and discouraging. W e w ill be facing things that w ill cause
us to turn back if we do not have the needed courage. (3) THE
WORD OF GOD. I f we would have spiritual strength, let us spend
time each day reading and meditating on the great truths as
found in God’s Holy Book, The Bible. (4 ) A V ISIO N OF OUR
WORK, which comes only through prayer. I believe God is
saying to every Southern Baptist alike, “ Spend much time before
me in prayer that I may reveal a vision o f M y work to you.”
The Promise
“ Every place that the sole o f your foot shall tread upon, to you
have I given it, as I spoke unto Moses.” Israel stood at the
threshold of a vast territory and wondered just how great the
inheritance was. The promise came from God, “ Every place is
yours . . . but every place is yours only as you tread upon it,
occupy, subdue and possess i t ” There is no limit to the promise
but there is a condition, “ the sole o f your foot must tread upon it."
We as* Southern Baptists stand at the threshold of a vast op
portunity and wonder just how great the inheritance is. How great
is the victory to be won this year? How many souls w ill be won?
How many spiritual sluggards w ill be roused out of their sleep?
The answer comes back to us from God, “ There is no limit to the
victory, provided you march on in the way 1 have given you to
march. There is no lim it to the souls to be won, provided you
follow M y leadership in telling them the story of Jesus and win
ning them. There is no lim it to the spiritual sluggards that shall
be roused and enlisted in service, provided you follow My leader
ship and rouse and enlist them.” God’s power today is not
limited. He needs only surrendered lives o f Christian people
that He may perform His mighty works through them.
The March
The significant thing about the march of the Israelites is that
they all marched together. There were not some who called
themselves by some orthodox or oil-brand name who said.
“ We w ill not follow the order of marching and the nation, we
w ill go down below or up above the crossing place and cross
in our own way." They all marched together. The sign of march
ing with the Israelites was the Ark. The sign o f marching with us
shall be the leadership o f the Holy Spirit, and we must follow Him.
God has a vision o f all marching together; could wc not catch that
vision o f every Southern Baptist and every Southern Baptist
Church marching on to victory led by the Holy Spirit of God
whose leadership and whose power is supreme?
“
— Dunlap, Tennessee.
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News And Truths About Our Home Mission Work
BOARD’S A U D IT SHOWS $161,080.89 DEBT PA YM E N T
U D IT of the Home Mission Board’s receipts for 1938 revealed
a total payment on debts o f $161,080.89, according to the
report of the Audit Committee made at the meeting of the
Board on March 2.
This total debt reduction represented the retirement of $87,000.00 in bonds, the balance of $74,080.89 having been applied on
notes. One Hundred Thousand Club receipts provided $52,000.00
o f the total debt payment of the Board in 1938, according to the
committee. The Co-operative Program funds supplied the balance.
In commenting upon his review of the accounts, the auditor
said, "A n excellent accounting system is in use and the accounts
have been accurately maintained. A ll recorded cash receipts
were traced into banks, and funds received from the executive
committee in Nashville were verified by direct communications.
Upon examination of invoices, expense ..vouchers and resolutions
in Board meetings, we are satisfied as to the correctness of the
disbursements.”
One new missionary was appointed at the recent meeting, Rev.
Y . T. Sheshane, for work among the Cubans in K ey West, Fla.
Total receipts o f the Board in February, according to Dr. J. B.
Lawrence’s report, amounted to $26,326.67, o f which $17,409.93
canie from the Co-operative Program; $4,298.34 from the Hundred
Thousand Club; and $4,358.36 from special designations.
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TH E WORD ACCOMPLISHES ITS PURPOSE
C E V E R A L Sundays ago a boy o f about eleven came alone to the
^ Rachel Sims Memorial Mission Sunday school in New Orleans.
The following week Miss Gladys Keith, missionary of the Home
Mission Board in charge of the mission, went to see the boy in his
home and found that his adopted mother and father, who received
her graciously, wanted to be baptized.
“ This was most unusual,” Miss Keith comments.
The parents were invited to services and they came and joined
the church.
“ We noticed how easily the boy handled the Bible,” she conues. “ It was very little trouble for him to find references.”
A fter waiting about three weeks the parents and the boy were
baptized.
“ The night they were baptized,” Miss Keith says, “ the boy
showed us a worn New Testament. On looking inside we found
that it had been given to him by a Baptist here in the city whom
we know.
“ It encouraged us, for w e have been giving out much literature
on the streets and now w e know that some of it w ill be used.”
TH REE IN D IA N STUDENTS BAPTIZED
IN BELOW-ZERO W EATH ER
By Pauline Cammack
Missionary to the Indians in N ew Mexico
Q N THE COLDEST N IG H T o f the year, following a heavy snow
that had just fallen on top o f several previous snows, and
with the thermometer hovering, around nine degrees below zero,
three Indian students were baptized at the First Baptist Church,
Santa Fe. These students were from three different tribes—
Islcta, Navajo, and Cherokee.
Few of the sixty students who came out on this cold night to
be present at this service had ever witnessed a Bible baptizing
before. The pastor in his sermon on the true meaning o f baptism,
mentioned the need of “ much water.” • A fter the service, many of
the students came up to the baptistry to see this for themselves.
Later on as a mother, who had come seventy-five miles to be
present on this occasion, was telling her people about this service,
she said, “ It made me very happy to see my son baptized.”
ENCOURAGING PROGRESS REPORTED
ON M O U N TAIN F IE LD
/CONTINUED progress is reported on the Sandy Hook field by
^ Missionary Bert C. Caldwell o f Kentucky. “The Lord has
given us the joy o f reaching three more souls this month,” states
Brother Caldwell. “ They are waiting baptism, and w e feel that
there may be others yet to come even tomorrow. Our crowds are
still.coming and we are having new people at almost e v e ry service.
Many people are asking prayers for their lost souls.”
Brother Caldwell states that prayer meeting services have been
drawing large crowds and the Sunday school attendance is grad
ually increasing.
“ It seems that the Lord is showing this people just what His
church can do,” concludes the missionary.
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BLACK OR YE LLO W . RED OR W H IT E
By Harry A. Day
Missionary to the Italians
1J ECENTLY, while attending a state-wide two days’ clinic,
directed by the Sunday School Board, Dr. Roland Q. Leavell
made the statement that we should put into practice the personal
evangelism we were discussing.
The next morning, upon returning to our room for our bags,
we found a Negro girl of 18 years, putting the finishing touches
on tidying up our room. When I asked if she were not a Baptist,
she replied that she was a "sinner seeking the Holy Spirit.”
Within ten minutes, my room mate and I were kneeling down
in that room praying for that Negro girl. She got upon her
knees, confessing Christ as her Saviour, and promised to go to
her church that night and tell her experience, following in
baptism.
R E V IV A L M EETING IN M OUNTAINS
UNHINDERED BY FLOOD
A LTHOUGH flood waters rose more than a foot in the basement
of the building, Rev. Lewis W. Martin, missionary in the
mountains, recently conducted a meeting on his field which brought
gratifying results.
“ In answer to prayer,” states Brother Martin, “ God did not
allow the water to get into the fire box of the improvised stove
which was being used while the furnace was out of commission.”
“ Some who had been dismissed 'from the church because of
sin in their lives came back to the Lord and the church restored
them,” continues the missionary. “ Fifteen made public confes
sions o f faith in Christ. Tw elve of these were baptized last Sun
day afternoon. Four others said in their homes that they were
trusting Christ."
Thus in spite o f physical handicaps, God blessed in a mighty
way.
IN D IA N WOMAN FINDS H APPINESS IN HER FIRM
DECISION FOR CHRIST
i~kN THE EVE o f her baptism, an Isleta woman was visited by
many of her relatives who tried to turn her aside from her
decision to follow Christ. A ll the next morning, her two brothers
and her father talked hard to persuade her mind, even trying
to convince her that she was worshipping the devil. “ I am going
to obey Christ rather than anyone else,” she told them. Needless
to say, she was happy in her decision to stand firm, finding in
Christ all the courage she needed to obey Him in face of the
opposition o f her own people.— Pauline Cammack.
•
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GRADUATION EXERCISES HELD A T CHINESE SCHOOL
'T ’ HE first graduation exercise in the Chinese mission school at
• Cleveland, Mississippi, was held recently, according to Rev.
Shau Yan Lee, missionary of the Home Mission Board.
One boy received his diploma from high school and twelve were
given certificates of promotion from the elementary grades to the
high school.
“ A very good type of work is being carried on in the school,”
says Brother Lee, “ and all of the pupils seem very happy. The
enrollment is now 54.”
SMALL CATH O LIC BOY SHOWS IN T E R E S T IN BIBLE
STORY HOUR
WEEK AGO Friday when I was having Story Hour in the old
community, one o f our little nine year old boys asked me
right out when I was telling the Bible Story if the Catholic
Church could forgive sin. He comes to our Sunday school, preach
ing, and story hour all the time but the Catholics had been trying
to get him tq come to their Story Hour or Sunday school, they
call it. I explained to him I Timothy 2:5-6 until he was satisfied
about it.
How they are poisoning these children’s minds! The Catholics
are working very hard in our old community and to keep the
children frem coming to our Story Hour on Friday afternoon.
They go to the school in their car and pick them up just as they
come out o f school. Since we have given up the old store at the
old place, w e are having story hour Friday afternoon in the base
ment o f the Masonic Hall just in front o f the school building.— V
Bertha Wallis, missionary o f the Home Mission Board in Ensley, ^
Alabama.
A
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"ijfeter JttlFrprrlB (EtjrtHtH Sufferings mb ®eatl|”
Lesson Text: I Peter 1:17-23; 2:20-25.
Golden Text: “ Christ also suffered for
sins once, the righteous for the unrighteous,
that he might bring us to God." I Peter
5:18.
It is said that a large denomination re
cently appointed a committee to revise its
hymn books so as to eliminate all songs
and hymns referring to the blood. The
same denomination reported, in a recent
year, a net loss in membership.
In the controversy over what really was
the supreme mission of Christ it would
seem that His own words ought to carry
tiie heaviest weight. What did HE say
was His primary purpose in coming to the
world? Let H IM speak. “ The Son of Man
is come not to be ministered unto but to
minister, and TO G IVE HIS LIF E A R A N 
SOM FOR M A N Y .” "A s Moses lifted up
the serpent in the wilderness, even so must
the Son of Man be lifted up,” “ I lay down
my life for the sheep.” “ And he began to
teach them, that the Son o f Man must
suffer many things, and be rejected of the
elders, and of the chief priests, and scribes,
AND BE K ILLE D , and after three days
rise again.”
If we turn away from the atoning work
of Jesus and from the cross as the pre
determined climax of His ministry, what
are we to do with the Scriptural teaching
concerning His mission in type, ceremony
and prophecy? What o f the Passover lamb,
the Day of Atonement, the altars sprinkled
with blood, the Scapegoat, the Suffering
Servant of Isaiah? What of such New
Testament passages as, “ The blood of Jesus
Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from all-sin,”
and, “ Without the shedding of blood there
is no remission o f sin” ? What of, “ But
God commendeth His love toward us in
that, while we were yet sinners, Christ
died for us” ?
Yes, we too stand in reverence in the
presence of His spotless life and His match
less character and w e sit in awe at His
feet as we recognize, in Him, the superla
tive Teacher. But w e miss the mark and
we preach and teach no Gospel if w e tell
not men that He was, primarily, first o f all,
the Lamb of God.
The greatest hymns of the church are
those which set forth the Atonement. Men
are moved, as by no other music, by such
hymns as, “ Just As I Am ," “ There Is a
Fountain, Filled With Blood," "Nothing
But the Blood,” and “ When I Survey the
Wondrous Cross."
W e w ill never save
Society with a social gospel. Saved men
will save society and men are saved by
the blood. The life o f Jesus w ill win men's
admiration but the cross o f Jesus breaks
their hearts and wins them to Him.I.
I. PETER INSTRU CTS TH E REDEEMED.
I Peter 1:17-23.
Peter begins his instruction by exhorting
those who call on God as Father to spend
the time o f their sojourning in fear.
Christians are to “ Redeem the time.” If
wc are to do anything for Christ and for
our fellowmen w e must do it at once. L ife
at the best is short. W e have not long to
do what w e mean to do. There used to

be a cartoon in the funny papers about a
man named, “ Mr. Meantto.” We think he
has a great many relatives and descendants,
many of whom belong to the church. Sam
Jones said that the road to perdition is
paved with good intentions. So is the road
to a barren, fruitless life.
Why should a Christian spend his life
seriously, refuse to fritter away his time
and use every moment for good? Because
he has been redeemed, his time, his talents,
his influence, his personality, his whole
life, as well as his soul. He has been
bought back, purchased again from bond
age by Another. He is no longer His own,
he is bought with a price. He may have
had, formerly, a "vain manner of life,”
patterned by or inherited from his fathers,
but he can no longer abide in vanity and
useless living. He is the property of the
Purchaser.
What was the purchase price? Silver and
gold? Under the Jewish law a man or his
property might be redeemed, by himself
or by a near-kinsman, for the redemption
price. But Peter reminds his readers, and
us, that the Christian is not redeemed with
corruptible things, such as silver and gold,
but “ with the precious blood of Christ, as
of a lamb without spot and blemish.” Im 
mediately our minds span the centuries to
that month which was to become the first
o f all months to Israel when God com
manded His people to select a lamb, with
out blemish, to kill it in the evening, to
take the blood and strike it on the two
side posts and on the lintel of their houses.
Egypt was under the curse of death but,
said God, “ When I see the blood, I w ill pass
over you and the plague shall not be uppn
you to destroy you.” We remember, too,
the word qf John the Baptist, when w e saw
Jesus approaching, “ Behold the Lamb of
God which taketh away the sin o f the
world.” So then, we are redeemed with
that which exceeds the value of all cor
ruptible substances and, because all cor
ruptible substances could not buy it, it is
priceless.
Notice that He was foreordained before
the foundation of the world. He is the
Lamb, slain from the foundation o f the
world. The mystery of why sin came into
the world w ill never, in this world, be
fully understood but that God knew it
would come cannot be doubted for, before
He set the sun and moon and stars in their,
places, long before He formed man from
the dust of the ground, He determined
that Christ should come into the world to
suffer and to die for the redemption of
sinners. How foolish then for us to argue
with God about the plan of salvation. It
was settled in the councils o f heaven be
fore there was a man on earth. How
ridiculous, then, do they appear who preach
anything but a blood redemption. There
is but one saving Name— and it isn’t your
name, or mine. There is but one way to
life— and it isn’t your way, or mine. There
is but one plan— and it isn't your plan, or
mine.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
For March 26. 1939
By L tR oy SI m U, O ik wood B a a tllt Church
Knoxville, Tcnn.

Peter further reminds us that it is
through Christ that we come to know God
and come to have faith and hope in God.
It is through Him that w e are bom again,
not of the corruptible seed of the first
Adam, but of the seed of the Second Adam,
incorruptible, living and abiding forever.
W e are born, not o f the w ill o f the flesh,
nor of the w ill of man but of the w ill of
God. This is your purchase price, my
friend, the blood o f Christ. By His stripes
you are healed. He was wounded for our
transgressions, He was bruised for our
iniquities, the chastisement of our peace
was upon Him. His soul was made an
offering for our sins. If you are ashamed
to own it, you are none of His. They only
are justified whose sins He bore upon the
tree.
“ This is the word of good tidings which
is preached unto you.” It is the good news
the world needs today more than it needs
anything else. It is the world’s only hope.

IL PE TE R EXHORTS TH E REDEEMED.
I Peter 2:20-25.
Peter is writing this passage to slaves,
many of whom in these early days became
converts to Christianity.
He is urging
upon them the right behaviour fo r Chris
tians under suffering. Not the suffering,
however, which would come from sickness
or injury or of their own making but
suffering which would come out of their
relationships with others. Many o f them
would be the servants of harsh and cruel
masters and, no matter how much they
tried to please, would be the objects of
anger, tyranny and malice. Jesus is, of
course, our example but Peter here pre
sents Him as the example of suffering and
of just the kind of suffering these people
would have to endure.
Jesus suffered innocently. There was
never a fault to be found in Him, He was
never punished for any wrong-doing. Does
it not make it easier for us to bear suffer
ing for well-doing to have Him going be
fore us? We are due no credit if we
patiently suffer for our wrongs. But It
helps a great deal when w e are maligned
or persecuted fo r doing good to remember
that we are following in His steps.
Jesus suffered patiently. This is one of
the hardest things we find to do. Even
when the suffering is o f our own making
we- dearly love to bewail our lot and if,
perchance, w e are called upon to suffer for
having done right we yell to high heaven
about the injustice of it. Jesus’ patience
in suffering shames us and gives us our
example for our conduct.
Jesus bore His sufferings willingly and
patiently for the sake o f others. He was
sustained by one cherished purpose— that
He might save us. I f w e would suffer in
a manner “ acceptable to God” it w ill be
not because we ought, or because we must
but because we want to serve and to help.
He alone can serve and save his brother
who can suffer for him. Because HE did
it, it is easier for us to turn -the other
cheek. Because HE did it, it is easier for
us to make the woes and the heartaches of
others our own. We can take up the bur
dens of another and walk to a cross with
them if w e may thus bring him to life be
cause Jesus walked to His cross with the
sins o f a whole world upon His heart.
"Greater love hath no man than this, that
he lay down his life for his friends."
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> the w ife of a busy physician could ac
complish as much as Mrs. Parry. She was
writer, speaker, crusader and organizer,
3 n
J W e m o n a m
teacher and church leader, and achieved
The first 100 words printed free.
A ll other words 1
cent each.
Obituary resolutions same as obituaries.
distinction in all these fields.
Other revolutions 1 cent each for a ll words. Please send
Though her ancestry was colonial, fore
money with each.
fathers heroes o f the Revolution, her claims
to distinction came from her own achieve
PARRY
ments. She began teaching school at the
A ll over the world Baptist Women ac
age of 14, and was perhaps the youngest
complish noteworthy service, nevertheless,
person who ever received a teaching cer
it is most unusual for a nationally known
tificate in the nation; she was president of
Editor to make as basis o f an Editorial the
the Waynesboro W. C. T. U. and the county
work o f a Club woman who was first of
W. C. T. U., and an officer in the State
all— a Baptist. Mrs. Mary Sammons Par
organization. She represented the W. C.
ry, aged 89, widow o f Dr. W illiam M.
T. U. and Christian Endeavor Society in
Parry, C ivil War Veteran, was the daugh
world conventions, and was one of the
ter of Lewis Jones Sammons and Elizabeth
woman managers o f the Chicago W orld’s
Rumble Sammons.
Her father was a Fair. She received honors for her work
pioneer Baptist minister and evangelist. In
in the Sunday school, the W. C. T. U., and
the Greene County Historical Museum is a
the church. She organized the first home
document which reveals his organization
missionary society in Greene County.
o f the first Temperance Society in the
She had a prolific pen, and devoted its
State o f Pennsylvania. Her grandfather,
work largely to trying to make wrong
who was her Revolutionary ancestor,
things right.
owned and operated the first powder mill
For 17 years, a period during which she
west of the Alleghenies. A t an early age she
accomplished much of the finest work of
united with the Baptist church and for
her remarkable career, she was a devoted
more than fifty years scarcely missed a
nurse of her husband, Dr William H.
session of the Ten M ile Association formed
Parry, who during those years was a con
by her father as an independent branch
firmed invalid due to a spinal injury.
o f the Red Stone Association.
In this
Wives o f busy men and mothers of large
Association she organized the first Home
families are always busy, but Mrs. Parry
Mission Society and continued active in
was w ife and mother, and yet accomplished
this work until the Golden Jubilee was
more in the way o f work and service than
observed and a beautiful gold medal was
most women, however devoted to any great
presented
in
recognition.
When
the
cause, who are unhampered by family ties.
Greene County Centennial was celebrated
Greene County has lost a valued citi
in 1896, she was the only woman speaker
zen, but w ill long retain the impressions
on the program and delivered an address
made on religious, moral and public life by
“ The History of Greene County
such a woman as Mary Sammons Parry.
urches.” She continued her research in
ligious history, and her findings w ill be
REMBRANDT
listed in “ A History o f Greene County,”
Julius Rembrandt was born in Leiden,
which w ill soon be published by the Greene
Holland, and died at his home in Memphis,
County Historical Society o f which she was
Tennessee, Friday, February 24, 1939, at
first a charter member and later an hon
the age o f seventy-eight years. He was
orary member. Mrs. Parry is known in
seventh in direct descent from the famous
Tennessee, where she has visited her
Flemish artist o f the same name. He him
daughter, w ife of Dr. Frank Field o f State
self was an artist o f genius and inspiration.
Teachers College, Johnson City. Her ar
Many o f his works are religious in their
ticles on “ Pioneer Baptist Preachers” of
theme.
He painted numerous Baptistry
Red Stone Association have been copied
backgrounds in Baptist churches, having
m Tennessee publications. About fifteen
recently completed a scene for the church
years ago, when Mrs. Parry was visiting in
in Chattanooga of which Brother Homer
Johnson City, she made her daughter cus
Lindsay is pastor.
todian o f her library of Baptist documents.
Brother Rembrandt's masterpiece is a
Mrs. Field has also been given the medals
depiction o f the scene bn Calvary ten
and awards received by Mrs. Parry during
minutes before the crucifixion. This paint
her life time.
ing, on a canvass 6 by 12 feet is called the
Her last interest in Baptist endeavors
"W orld’s Greatest Tragedy.” It has been
was reading of the work accomplished in
appraised at $50,000.00 by artists in New
Holston Association, Tennessee, where
York. Very appropriately, it was displayed
Mrs. Field served as Golden Jubilee Chair
in the Merton Avenue Baptist Church at
man. The reorganization o f the Baptist
the time o f Brother Rembrandt’s funeral
Society o f Historical Research at the Cen
service. In his lifetim e he carried this
tral Baptist Church, Johnson City, Tennes
painting into almost every state in the
see, in March, 1938, Mrs. Parry considered
Union; exhibited it and lectured on it in
o f far-reaching significance.
hundreds o f churches. More than 1,000
Mr. Lewis Fulton o f the Washington
people gave their hearts to the Christ who
Observer says, “ Mrs. Parry made frequent
is the central figure in the painting, in
contributions to The Washington Observer,
these services.
and no word of her articles was changed.”
Brother Rembrandt made seven journeys
Many readers have noted that The Wash
abroad for the purpose o f research and
ington Observer, Washington, Pa., has study. Each time he visited the Holy Land
three times been awarded national recog
to gather first hand material for his reli
nition for Editorials.
The Editorial to
gious works. He was a devout student, a
which reference was made at the beginning
cultured Christian gentleman and a faith
o f this sketch reads as follows:
ful attendant upon the services of hits
TH E END OF A R E M A R K A B LE CAREER
church. He was truly his pastor's friend.
A remarkable career closed early Thurs
What a glorious time he w ill have in
day morning with the death o f Mrs. Mary
heaven— where . . .
Sammons Parry, in Waynesboro, Pa.
It is difficult for those who did not know
. . those that were good w ill be happy;
her personally to understand how a woman
they shall sit in a golden chair;
who was the mother o f seven children and
They shall splash at a ten-league canvass
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with brushes o f comets’ hair;
They shall find real saints to draw from—
Magdalene, Peter and Paul;
And shall work for an age at a sitting and
never be tired at all!
And only the Master shall praise us, and
only the Master shall blame;
And no one shall work for money, and no
one shall work for fame;
But each for the joy of the workingTTlnd
each, in his separate star,
Shall draw the Thing as he sees It for the
God of Things as They are!”
— From Rudyard Kipling's L ’Envoi.
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The Preaching o f Patrick
As Told T o Carl H. Claud?
'Twas ever so long ago and Patrick was
on his travels. He walked on his own two
good legs, and footsore and weary was he
more often than not! He wore a goatskin
when he was lucky and a rude sack when
he was not. He carried cold praties in his
bag when he could win them from a host.
There would be a staff in his hand and his
shoon were o f tight skins and bound with
leather thongs. There would be no cap on
his head; his hair would be long and
weather-tanned until it looked like faded
hay. His face would be a little lined and
dirty with the dust of the path, until he
came to a clear brook where he might wash
and perhaps stop a bit, untie his shoon and
bathe, too, the tired feet that were so tire
less upon his Master’s business.
The preaching business was none too
good. Times Patrick had a respectful hear
ing and times he was stoned from the v il
lages, if a priest or two of Crom Cruach
happened to be in the market-place and
feared a rival. The day of which I speak
Patrick mounted a stool in the public square
and told of days by the Sea of Galilee— of
One who walked upon the waters and of
the miracles of the loaves and the fishes.
And when he had finished his simple tale,
as simply, he asked for something to eat.
“ For the teller of tales is worthy of his
salt,” he said.
"Salt, is it!” they mocked him. “ And
food! Why, ye witless wight, if thy tale
be true, have thy God work the miracle
again for thee . . . see, here is a loaf; Make
it to be twain and ye shall have both!”
Then another took up the mockery. So
patient ^Patrick smiled and stepped him
down to leave.
Stepped up to him one Tiamon, a shockheaded farmer with wicked blue eyes and
a broad grin on his freckled face. He sub
dued the grin.
“ Now 'twas a pretty tale, but not for such
as these!” he waved his hand disdainfully
toward his townsfolk. “ That tale should
be for my Lord Lomna Dru, hard by in the
castle of Drusalagh. Go ye there and tell
thy tales and I warrant there w ill be no
laughter.”
Now Patrick was a simple soul and deceit
was not in him.
“ I will go,” he said, albeit a little wearily.
“ Mayhap they w ill not laugh."
He left the group and strode away. He
did not know that a swift runner went by
another way to Castle Drusalagh. He did
not know that he had been sent to the
greatest jokester, the crudest funmaker,
the most evil o f the high lords of the land,
who oppressed the people and tithed them
to poverty,, who found joy in suffering
and were never happier than when they
could play a cruel joke.
It was an hour's journey to Castle Drusa
lagh— an hour for tired Patrick. The swift
messenger arrived long before, and the
men-at-arms and the lords and the ladies,
the high seneschal and the chamberlain—
aye, even my ilord Lomna Dru— were ready
for him. To Patrick’s surprise, he was re
ceived kindly at the moat gate, led within,
given water with which to wash, and was
fed.

They led him to the great hall where my
Lord Lomna Dru made merry with his re
tainers and his friends.
“ How now, then, ’tis the teller of tales!”
cried my Lord Lomna Dru, as he spied
Patrick’s ragged figure. “ T is told I am
that ye preach a new God and a better
life! A rt a good preacher, thou?”
Patrick modestly opined that he preached
as well as he knew, but that Another set
the words between his lips.
“ Well. Rest ye now. A t midnight ye
shall come to the hall below— 'tis an even
greater hall. And there ye shqll preach tb
all who come . . . thou w ilt preach, no
matter what the assembly? Thou dost so
agree?”
Patrick di£ not see the hidden smile.
"O f course,” he answered. “ Where two
or three are gathered together in His name,
there is He also. I am happy to preach to
any, or to all.”
They led him away and at midnight he
was awakened.
A single man-at-arms
stood before him. He led Patrick through
many passageways and down steps, finally
to pause long before a great door, before
which burned many torches. The man-atarms opened the door and led Patrick in.
It was dim in the room and the flaring
lights had closed his eyes so that he saw
little. He was led to a small platform, and
thrust up.
“ Tell now thy tale as thou didst prom
ise! And see that thou faileth not . . . thy
audience waits!”
Patrick stepped to the edge of the plat
form and looked. The light was still dim,
but by now his eyes grew accustomed to
the darkness. And what was this? No
people, no men, no women, no children.
To one side an ass chewed upon some
straw. Behind, a cow contentedly munch
ed her cud. Three dogs chased fleas; a
cat sat disdainfully high upon a bench
back. A goat stretched himself irritably
against a bench.
A simple mind had Patrick, but Patrick
was no fool. The flaring lights without,
that he might not see clearly at first; the
dim lights within; the room arranged as
for a real preaching; the open archways to
other and dimmer rooms . . . doubtless,
there, were gathered my Lord Lomna Dru
and all his retainers, that they might laugh
and laugh and laugh again at the sight of
a man preaching to the dumb brutes!
Patrick knew his people, knew that the
tale would be told and told again, and grow
with the telling. Oh, ’twas a brave joke—
a teller of tales telling tales to an ass and
a cow and a dog and a cat and some fowls.
It would be a thousand times told, and
wherever he went the tale would meet him
and laughter would kill his chance of win
ning a few to the one true God.
Patrick lifted up his eyes. Nay, I know
not what he prayed; how should I know
what a saint says in his heart when his
work is toppling about him?
Those who watched, from the shadows
saw a strange beginning of their joke. They
saw the ragged figure grow as he stretched
to his full height. They saw the tired face
become exalted. They saw the trembling
hands grow quiet. And they listened to

what some have thaught to be the most
wonderful voice ever heard, save only that
of One who was bom in a manger.
Patrick preached. Very s i m p l y he
preached. He preached to an ass of a
Rider, who rode into Jerusalem.
He
preached to the cow of a Babe who needed
milk, of the glory to all cows who have
fed the sons of men, even as one
fed the Son of man. He preached to the
fowls of a cock which crowed and the
tragedy it signaled. He preached as he
might have preached to simple human be
ings and the animals stopped their rest
lessness and stayed quiet and listened.
“ . . . and when they had come to Jeru
salem," he went on, “ there were many
children to strew leaves in the streets. And
Jesus got off the ass and loved the children
for, as he has told us, of such are the king
dom of heaven. And he healed the sick
and comforted the sorrowing and made
men brave to face their persecutors, as he
has comforted and healed and made men
brave for hundreds of years since.”
Patrick forgot all about the hidden audi
ence which had come to laugh. One by one
they stole into the hall, these hidden listen
ers— they who had come to scoff remained
to hear. Blind to what was happening,
Patrick turned to the poor dumb brutes and
comforted them with the immortal doctrine
of love and kindness.
"And so it was said, where two or three
are gathered together in my name . . . here
are we, two or three gathered together in
the great name o f Him who loved all the
world and all that are in it; the men and
the beasts, the women and the birds, the
children and the fowls, and gave the one
law of kindness and love to all . . . let us
pray . . .”
Then Patrick prayed. It was a prayer
from a simple, loving, serving heart for
the likes of my Lord Lomna Dru to hear
. . . he heard, the great and cruel lord and
as he stood there in the shadows the tears
ran down his face.
Patrick finished. There was a silence.
Then the ass moved slowly out. The fowls
fell to pecking food upon the floor. The
cat washed her face. The cow still chewed
her cud. But the people were silent.
The Lord Lomna Dru turned to his re
tainers and for once in his ribald, cruel
life he was honest. Moved beyond him
self, he spake:
“ Tw as a cruel joke and ill-conceived.
Go thou in peace— go thou in peace, thou
who told thy tales to the meanest of the
creatures and were not ashamed to speak
to the ‘two or three’ gathered in a name.
And this I lay upon you all: let no man
tell of this ‘joke’ wherein is no laughter.
Rather tell of a great teller of tales and say
it is my w ill that men listen wherever he
w ill speak.”— From Young People.
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Southern Mutual Church Insurance Com
pany has issued during the month _ of
March ten new free policies to the policy
holders. Any church wishing to get the
benefit of these free gifts, w rite to J. K.
Hair, Secretary, Columbia, S. C.
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Regional Sunday School Conventions in Tennessee
Rerlon
Date
West Central
April
South W estern...
April
North W estern........
A pril
Central...................
April
North Central ........
April
South Central..........
April
Eastern.................... ...A pril
North Eastern .......
April

Placo
Pastor Host
3
Mt. Pleasant ....
Rev. W. C. Summar
4
___Brownsville...... .
.— Rev. L. A. Stephens
5....
.Humboldt ......
... Rev. S. R. Woodson
6
.... Dickson
------ Rev. J. T. Barbee
11........
.C ookeville....... .
Rev. Harold Stephens
12.......
South Pittsburg ... Rev. Neslie Underwood
13
.... M aryville................... Rev. P. E. Baldridge
14...............
M orristown............... Rev. O. D. Fleming

Watch for further announcements about these Conventions and plan to attend the one
nearest you.
PR E V IE W STU D Y OF SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSONS FOR SECOND QUARTER
1939
In this study use may be made of the
quarterlies and other Sunday school lit
erature, of commentaries, of Bible diction
aries, and of such other material as may
be available. Four books of the Training
Course, “ N ew Testament Studies,” “ From
Pentecost to Patmos,” “ Studies in Ro
mans,” and “ Studies in Ephesians,” w ill
also be found very helpful. But the re
quired study for the preview award is the
Scripture given above. Teachers w ill make
their own plans for covering the lessons
and giving the examinations in the ten or
more periods of at least forty-five minutes
each, which are required for completing
the course.
THOUGHT FOR TH E W EEK
In the washroom of a certain industrial
shop, is a sign which reads: “ A saloon can
no more run without boys than a sawmill
without logs. The question is: Whose boy?
ours or mine?”
C O U N TY-W ID E CENSUS
SH ELBY CO U NTY
The churches in Shelby County are en
gaged in a county-wide census this week.
Every church in Shelby County is engaged
in this work. It is hoped that many w ill
be enlisted for definite service in the church
through this program of visitation and
personal work.
The week of March 12-19 the Highland
Heights Baptist Church is putting on Sun
day School Clinic. A number o f out of
town guests are invited to come and assist
in this work as w ell as observe. A fine
faculty is in force at this church. They are
as follows:
Cradle Roll and Beginner— Mrs. Keith
C. Von Hagen.
Primary— Mrs. R. L. Staples.
Junior— Miss Ada Williams.
Intermediate— Mrs. Sibley Burnette.
Young People— Mrs. Wheeler Thompson.
Adult— Mrs. Jesse Daniel.
Extension— Mrs. F. L. West.
These classes are taught at night. "Build
ing a Standard Sunday School” and “ The
Associational Sunday School Work” are
being taught in the mornings followed by
planned visitation, work on the religious
census, and a program o f enlargement.
We sincerely hope this program o f work
w ill be a great boost to Shelby County in
Sunday school work this year.

EVANGELISM AROUND TH E WORLD
March 26 is Missionary Day. Brother
superintendent, doubtless you have re
ceived the material for this program. It
is hoped that every church in the state
w ill present this program and then give
every boy and girl, man and woman a
chance to make an offering to this worthy
cause. We all need the information given
through this special program. Then we
should be urged and encouraged to give.
Read what another has to say:
The Meaning of Missions
By' missions we mean simply going with
the gospel and its fruits to those who are
without Christ. The actual work o f soul
winning we call evangelism. Missions is
the broader term, and takes into account
not only those who can be reached by our
immediate personal witness, but also those
who are at a distance, to whom we cannot
bear personal witness, but must send our
representatives.
These 'representatives,
who dedicate themselves at the call of
Christ to go anywhere they are needed,
we designate “ missionaries.”
Every church should be a missionary
church and every Christian a missionary.
A Sunday school should not only teach the
Bible doctrine of Missions, but should be
actively engaged in the business o f Mis
sions. The program of Jesus distinctly de
clares that we are to be His witnesses “ in
Jerusalem (local or district Missions), in
all Judea (State Missions), and in Samaria
(Home Missions), and unto the uttermost
part of the earth (Foreign Missions).” This
program of Christ has never been changed,
and no Christian or body of.Christians has
ever been exempted from this commission.
The Offering an Essential Feature
The natural reaction to the presentation
of one o f these causes is the desire to share
in its support. No fixed budget plan should
prevent people from making an extra gift
when their hearts have been stirred. In
deed, in the average Sunday school there
w ill perhaps be fully fifty per cent o f the
members who w ill scarcely give anything
at all to these missionary causes if they
are not given opportunity on some special
occasion. The Sunday school that shuts
out a great number of children, young peo
ple, and others of small means, from giv
ing on these special days, shuts them out
from giving at all, as a rule. This involves
not only serious loss to the denomination,
but even greater loss to the spiritual lives
of those who ought to learn by experience
what the words o f the Lord Jesus mean,
" I t is more blessed to give than to receive.”

Have You Read

“ WHEN GOO GOMES TO EARTH” ?
By Evangelist A. D. Muse
This book is a clear, simplified presenta
tion o f the great Central Dispensationil
pivots around which the w hole system of
Scriptural Revelation revolves
One pastor said: “ You swept down
through the w hole Bible and opened up a
blazing pathway I never saw before in my
life. It made my Bible a new book!”
A church in Pennsylvania ordered one
hundred conics and used it for a text book
guide fo r Wednesday night Bible study for
one entire year.
The W. M. U. in one church adopted it
as their Bible study text book for two
years.
O n e hundred and forty-five pages, well printed
and bound.

jt^st send one dollar to

Oklahoma Baptist University Press
Shawnee,

Oklahoma.
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CONSTIPATION
G e t eeliet this
sim ple, pleasant way I
A t one time or other, almost everyone
is bothered by constipation. When
that’s your trouble, you usually need
a good laxative.

Try Ex-Lax, America’s largest-selling
laxative I Ex-Lax is easy to take—it
tastes like delicious chocolate. Ex-Lax
is effective too, but in a gentle way. It
produces an easy, comfortable move
ment—without forcing or strain.
Ex-Lax is as good for youngsters as it
is for grown-ups. Available in lOd and
254 boxes at your druggist’s.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONSI
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES I

only one

T h e re la
genuine E x -L a s t Look
for the letters “ E - X - L - A - X ” w h ich are
•tam ped on each separate tablet. T o be
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upon the o r ^ W B i - U i l
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Tennessee Baptist Students Hold Spring Retreat
On Friday afternoon, March 3, several
groups of students from the Baptist Student
Unions of Tennessee campuses arrived at
the First Baptist Church for their annual
Spring Retreat. Here they were met by
students from Tennessee Polytechnic In
stitute, host to the Retreat, and, after reg
istration, were assigned to homes for the
night and breakfast next morning.
Re-assembling at the church for the
opening of the sessions, visiting students
found themselves in a veritable “ Mother
Goose Land" around the banquet table—
in charge of T. P. I.-B. S. U.'ers. After
they had participated with relish of the
delicious meal prepared and served by the
Indies of the First Baptist Church, they
listened to an interesting program.
Miss Mildred Massa, secretary of the
State Baptist Student Union and president
of the T. P. I. group, served as toastmistress and welcomed the guests. Clyde
Bryan, Carson-Newman College, state pres
ident, responded. Miss Anne King N ew 
man, state magazine representative, and
Mr. Henry C. Rogers, Tennessee B. S. U.
director, were presented.
A “ Mother
Goose Trio” gave several musical numbers,
and Ben D. Wilson, T. P. I., played some
excellent piano selections.
Services in the church began at 8:30,
Friday evening, with Charles Bryan of
T. P. I. accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Harold Stephens, in charge of the song
service. A fter the group sang the theme
song of the Retreat, “ Transformed,"
Howard McClain, president of the Van
derbilt B. S. U., brought the devotional
message, “ Transformed— in the Study of
God’s Word.”
Mr. Henry C. Rogers then talked on the
joy of B. S. U. work, urging each union
to start a “ Baby B. S. U.” this year. To get
a lot out of student work, he declared, one
must put a lot into it.
Rev. John D. Barbee, Madison, spoke on
"The Secret o f Greatness.” Laziness, he
said, is the greatest sin of the world, as it
pertains to high achievement. "Men must
work in order to be great."
At 9:30 p. m. there was held a service
during which many students stood to share
with the others some Christian experience
from their own lives. Mr. Rogers then
talked on “ Transformed.”
Next morning’s session opened with the
meditation period led by Mr. Bryan and
Mrs. Stephens. Myron Goodwin led the
devotional “ Transformed— in our Prayer
Life.”
Mr. Rogers led in a discussion of the
B. S. U. program for the rest of the year,
especially urging attendance at Ridgecrest
this summer. The group then divided into
four commissions, led by the following:
Commission for Presidents— Mr. Rogers;

Commission on Membership— Mr. Frank
Grubb; Commission on Devotionals— Mr.
Sammle Martin; Commission on B A P T IS T
STUDENT Magazine— Miss Newman. A
representative: from each council attended
each commission.
Clyde Bryan brought an inspiring talk
in which he urged the group to find their
life purpose and work toward it.
Dr. Clifton J. Allen closed the morning
session with a challenging message on
“ Keep on Going Out to Jesus."
A fter lunch in the T. P. I. Cafeteria, the
student group returned to the church for
the Anal session. Franklin Fowler, Car
son-Newman, brought the devotional,
“ Transformed— in M y Witnessing;,” Charles
Bryan sang “ The Holy City.”
Dr. T. L. Holcomb, Nashville, delivered
the closing address Friday aftemon. He
dismissed the Retreat, leaving all with the
desire to go back to their campuses and
carry on their work for Christ in a more
wonderful way than ever before.
— Anne King Newman, Nashville.

REV. HAROLD STEPHENS SAYS:
It is quite difficult to express my fullest
appreciation of our Training Union in our
church, but one o f the first things that I
think of is that it is a service which offers
to all a place, even to the last member of
the family. In the Baptist Training Union
work w e cannot start too young, and we
never get too old. Our Training Union ac
counts for many young people being present
for evening worship services; and the adults
are coming to know more about real serv
ice than they have before. I want to ex
press my deepest gratitude for the splendid
program material which we have had re
cently, especially in the B. A . U. Quarter
lies.— Harold Stephens, Pastor First Baptist
Church, Cookeville, Stone Association.

NEXT W EEK
In next week’s issue of the Baptist and
Reflector there w ill be some information
on the associational officers’ meeting to be
held in Clarksville on A p ril 7 and 8. Be
sure you watch for this announcement.
• • * • *

STU D Y COURSE AW ARDS
986 awards were issued in Tennessee
during the month o f February to the fol
lowing associations:
B ig Emory ______
B ig Hatchle _____

191
Nashville
65
Nolachucky
108
Ocoee _____
Riverside
■
Robertson County- 17
Shelby C ou n ty____ St
Sweetwater _______ 6

100

Campbell County-

18
Cumberland ______
83
Gibson County _ _
41
Hardeman _______
89
Holston __________
63
Knox County _____ 146

SPE C IAL SUMMER W ORKERS
This summer the Training Union De
partment w ill have some special workers
associated with their department. These
workers w ill specialize on associational
work. One worker w ill spend three weeks
in the association visiting churches, holding
conferences, conducting study courses, and
strengthening the associational organiza
tion. These workers are:
Mr. Hobart Ford
Miss Sara Lane
Mr. Frank Grubb
Miss June Williams
Mr. Doyle Baird
Miss Lois Fielden
Mr. Roland Brewer
Miss Mary Mills
Mr. Charles Millican
Miss Martha SherMc. Glenn H ill
wood
Mr. Travis Smith
Miss Rubye Teague
Rev. Bruce Ousley
Mrs. Thos. Philpot
I f you desire one of these workers, please
write Mr. Henry C. Rogers at once.
• • • • •
YO U TH W EEK
Remember, Youth Week is being ob
served all over the South during the week
of April 9-16. A re you planning to ob
serve this week? Tennessee took a goal of
100 churches for this year. W ill your
church be one of this 100?

MR. JOHN L. BURCHFIELD SAYS:
I appreciate the work of the B. Y . P. U.
and the people who work through it be
cause:
(1 ) It started my Christian growth.
(2 ) My prayer life began in such a group.
(3 ) M y knowledge and love for the Bible
has increased because of B. Y . P. U.
work.
(4) The lessons and programs have given
me a wider knowledge of our doctrine
and history.
(5 ) It is a joyful pleasure to see young
Christians develop.
(6 ) The Training Union used and directed
is an asset to the church.
— John L. (Burchfield, Rockwood, Tenn.
Vocation, City Letter Carrier. Office
in Church, Deacon and Sunday
School Teacher.
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“The Love o f Christ Constraineth Us

99

Message o f M rs. R. L. H arris, President to the W . M . U. Convention, Union City, Term.
It seems but a short time since w e met"
in Nashville and projected plans for our
Golden Jubilee. How rapidly the years
pass by! Truly Tim e is precious and price
less since it is so fleeting. W e do n6t won
der that the Bible urges that w e redeem
or buy back the Time. Golden Trumpets
have called us to Golden Banquets— Golden
Jubilee Teas— Golden Jubilee Gatherings.
W e have worn Golden Flowers and have
given Golden Gifts to the ongoing o f His
Kingdom. Long w ill the trumpet’s call re
main a Golden Memory.
Now our Golden Jubilee Book— full of
Golden Jubilee Endeavor— is a finished
volume, and stands on the shelf of Tim e
to record the consummation o f the fifty
heroic years of Tennessee Woman’s Mis
sionary Union.
The fifty-first Convention of Woman’s
Missionary Union, Auxiliary to the Tennes
see State Baptist Convention, opens a new
volume, the first of the new half century—
a year of new beginnings! W e stand on
its threshold with bright hopes and eager
expectations, for the possibilities and op
portunities are limitless. God alone knows
the future— He holds the key— “ As laborers
together with God"— “ the love o f Christ
consfraineth us” to accept this new year
as a gift from our Heavenly Father— three
hundred sixty-five days of challenge and
promise.
“ Today is the day of battle
The brunt is hard to bear.
Stand back all ye who falter,
Make room for them who dare.”
Le£ us covenant together to read daily
the 13th chapter o f 1st Corinthians, Paul’s
masterpiece on love. Then, not one o f us
could plead ignorance o f what love w ill
demand of us in the year ahead. Henry
Drummond said, “ Love is the greatest
thing in the world.” We know God is love.
H e so loved He gave— Christ so loved He
died. W ill w e so love that we w ill live
for Him this year?
“ As love pours out in Service, God pours
in,
And lo, to us comes spaciousness of Soul.”
We need spacious Souls in this day of
high tensicfa, world upheaval— class hatred,
bitterness and strife on every side. We
need to be still and know God.
“ Trusting in His love, that never, never
fails,
Trusting in His Name, that must forever
prevail.”
The love o f Christ should constrain us
to spend more time in prayer. Individual
prayer— “ Let us put our love into deeds
and make it real,” was a w ell chosen theme
for our recent Interdenominational World
Day o f Prayer. Women of the world in
fellowship o f intercession. Our own spe
cial seasons o f prayer should crowd our
churches with women who appreciate the
opportunity afforded at these times. Our

prayer calendar in Royal Service! How
our missionaries count on us for that.
This year our denomination is stressing
Enlistment and Evangelism.
Enlistment
and Soul Winning has been one of W o
man's Missionary Union’s chief aims
through the years. W e have much land
yet to possess, as thousands of our women
are yet uncnlisted. The love of Christ
constrains us to enter into this campaign
with wholehearted earnestness.
As we study Missionary Messages of the
Bible and World Missions, w e w ill more
fully, comprehend what is the length and
breadth and depth and height o f His love
and see how His transforming love in the
hearts o f His children the world around
“ passeth all knowledge.”
“ The love o f Christ constrains us” in our
personal service to “ give wings to the feet
of service and strength to the arms of
labor,” then w e w ill not be weary in well
doing knowing “ w e w ill reap in due season
if w e faint not.”
“ The love of Christ constrains us” to
bring our tithes into the store house and
make our Co-operative Program the base
of all our giving. We gbve more this year
than for years, but w e w ill fail to be
numbered among the victory states because
w e did not make our apportionment for
the Co-operative Program. Let us make
this our main objective, for it is the foun
dation. Our gifts— over and above— can go
to our “ specials.”
“ The love of Christ constrains us” to put
greater emphasis on our 100,000 Club. Are
we in earnest about a debtless denomina
tion? When Longfellow wrote his “ Village
Blacksmith” he left an immortal line when
he said:
“ He could look the whole world in the
face
For he owed not any man.”
Paul’s admonition, “ owe no man any
thing but to love one another,” should be
our theme until our debts are paid. We can
put over the 100,000 Club if w e are really
in earnest. See how far w e oversubscribed
our Golden Jubilee Specials. Why? E very
body worked at the task. Almost five
million Southern Baptists— 100,000 asked to
give one dollar a month over and above.
When we realize what great things have
been accomplished with the few who have
made the effort, does it not inspire us to
go out and really put it over? Perhaps
many o f you read these amazing and start
ling figures from the Southern Baptist
Hand Book, but they w ill not suffer from
repetition.
“ I f every Southern Baptist
would give a two cent stamp every day, in
one year we would have $32,850,000, but
w e have been averaging two cents a month
or twenty-four cents a year, with 775,000,000 people in non Christian countries who
know not Christ.” Then, they suggest if
we owned 4,500,000 hens laying 200 eggs
each a year, sell these at twenty cents a
dozen, we would have $15,000,000. As Mr.
Frank Leavell says, “ Let us pause for
penetration.” In a recent letter from our

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
Mrs. R. L. Harris Prasidsnt
112 Gibbs Road. Knoxville

Miss Mary Northington. Nashville
Exeoutive Secretary-T raasurer
141 8lxth Avanua, North. Nashville. Tannai
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Miss Margarat Bruce, Nashvllla
Young People'a Secretary

own Lorene T ilford in Shanghai, China,
we learned an American dollar in China
today is worth six dollars Mex. For five
of our dollars she can keep a g ir fin school
a semester. 'Think what that would mean
perhaps to unborn generations.
Surely “ the love o f Christ constrains us"
to magnify the missionary education of our
young people. Many Christian people have
awakened to put on Youth Campaigns,
realizing the World with all its alluring
charms has made— is making— and will
make— bids for the youth o f our land. As
Christians, w e must lengthen our cords,
strengthen our stakes and enlarge the place
of .our tent, to bring them into joyous re
sponsibility of Christian Service. In our
young people lies the hope of our future
churches. Without the bud and blossom
of youth, we w ill have no “ full corn in the
ear.” We need our Young Peoples’ Or
ganizations in all our churches. Have you
thought of the possibilities in our Golden
Jubilee Babies? Ten, fifteen— even twenty
years from now they w ill be our greatest
asset. How we need a red blooded en
thusiastic young man to lead our Royal
Ambassadors. They w ill be our next lay
men, deacons, preachers and missionaries.
"The love of Christ constrains us” to re
capture the ideals o f our forefathers and
establish fam ily altars in our homes. We
are so busy— even our children are sighing
from the multiplicities o f clubs, parties,
dates, etc. Let us turn aside even for a
few minutes every day and rest our weary
souls on the one who said, “ B e still and
know that I am God.”
“ The love of Christ constrains us” to
make our homes stand for “ total absti
nence”— 48.7% increase in drunken driv
ing in '36— while the deaths in '37 were
26,500 and 840,000 injured by drunken
drivers (these figures may not be authen
tic, taken from clippings). Many testified
they began by drinking coektails in their
own homds.
“ The love of Christ constrains us” as we
return to our various fields o f labor to give
our own selves to the Lord first. As prob
lems arise consider each one a challenge
to go forward and make this truly a vic
torious year. More prayer to God and
more love to our fellowman.
“ Still upward be thine onward course,
For this I pray today:
Still upward as the years go by,
And seasons pass away.
Still upward in the coming year,
Thy path is all untried,
Still upward may’st thou journey on
Close to thy Saviour’s side.”

How Shall W e Finance the
Church Building Program?
The Commonwealth Plan answers
the question.
You pay your debt with a 4 % annual
deposit. N O INTEREST.
W rite fo r particulars to the Institu
tional Financing Department, Com
monwealth L ife Insurance Co., 110
S. Fifth Street, Louisville, Ky.
BAPTIST AN D REFLECTOR
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M iles A lo n g the Greatest Bridge on Earth

L

AST spring an adventurous Ameri
can woman, devoted Christian and
ardent student of the Bible, also
well known as a brilliant writer of
widely circulated books, and magazine
articles, undertook a difficult and dan
gerous commission for T h e S u n d a y
S ch o o l T im e s .
Frances Jenkins Olcott
dared to hope that she could, somehow,
win permission to enter and pass through
the famous age-old Cilician Gates, “hid
den somewhere in Asia Minor, in the
depth of the Taurus Mountain Range,
guarded by Turkish authorities as one of
the most important military passes qf
the world."
The Cilician Gates guard the entrance
to what is called the Great Bridge —
really the Greatest Bridge on Earth.
For “bridge” is what geographers and
historians named the great coastal route
of the Near East, running for 626 miles
from the Gates up in Asiatic Turkey
down to Samson's Gaza at the southern
tip of Palestine near Egypt:
For thousands of years, as far back
as history goes, this coastal route has
been an objective of any nation that de
sired to rule the Near East and control
the Mediterranean. It is the ancient
bridge of migrating races, marching
armies, and moving traffic and trade.
And it is crowded with Bible history.
Could Miss Olcott carry through her
audacious plan?
If by extraordinary providences she
could, could she hope to take photo
graphs. and — leis likely still — bring the
films back to America?
Here is a glimpse of her story. She
is at Tarsus. Paul's birthplace. She has
an appointment with the Turkish Chief
of Police. “ It Is a jittery moment. The
Chief of Police sends for me to inter
view. . . . The Chief dispatches me to
the Mayor of Tarsus to be interviewed.
. . . Back to the Chief of Police. . . .
This coveted permission is not always
granted -by any means. Undesirable

Tli* Cilician Gate!

aliens suspected of too much curiosity
are not allowed to examine this impor
tant military route guarded by a Turkish
Military Police Post. . . . Now an Amer
ican traveler, — a woman alone — hopes
to go through the historic portals, God
w illin g!"
Well, Frances Jenkins Olcott traveled
every mile of the way from the Cilician
Gates to Gaza, and she has written one
of the most remarkable series of nine
Bible Travelogues any Christian journal
has ever had the privilege of publishing.
The articles listed below will begin in
next week's issue of the T i m e s , and con
tinue during the three months' study,
just beginning, in the Life and Mission
ary Journcyings and Letters of the Apos
tle Paul, who passed through the Cilician
Gates and traveled much of the way
back and forth on the Great Bridge.
Miss Olcott traveled some 4.000 miles
in the Near East to gather her remark
able data. “ I have been in grave danger
more than once,” she wrote the Editor last
summer, “ but the dear Lord has kept me
safe. Last night while at dinner I heard
a bomb explode — and Arab kills Jew
and Jew kills Arab. So it goes. But this
beautiful calm sky — the radiant sun —
the rich abundant fruits — the breezes and
shadows — profuse summer flowers — are
all the gift of God to an evil generation I”

We are shown Roman Antioch as it
was in Paul’s day, "with gold-glittering
temple to Jupiter, magnificent senate
house, theatre, amphitheatre, public
baths, and splendid streets.” Here Chris
tians first got their name. It is a dilapi
dated, pathetic place today, fallen from
its glory. But Miss Olcott could get no
room in the one recommended hotel —
why? The rooms were all taken
by representatives of the League of
Nations! There was trouble between
Turks and Syrians, and lest this small
revolution grow to be a giant one, in
volving nations, the League had stepped
in.
But the undaunted traveler had an
opportunity, near Antioch, to see the big
gest Hittite Palace yet discovered. She
was shown through the excavations by
Sir Leonard Woolley and Lady Woolley,
and her article on this is a fresh and
fascinating report of the critic-routing
achievements of present-day archeology,
and a convincing corroboration of the
accuracy of the Bible. You may be as
tonished, as Miss Olcott was, to find that
royal Hittites were quite modern in their
building arrangements, suites of rooms,
lavatories and bath rooms, some 3,500
years ago.
This full-page announcement scarcely
touches the fringe of the astonishing
stories (all true stories) of travel, ob
servation, Bible sidelights, and archeo
logical research that are in store for T h e
S u n d a y S c h o o l T i m e s Family from the
pen of this gifted traveler and writer.
While there are only nine titles an
nounced here, several of the subjects
w ill probably require two issues each,
so the series will be running in frequent
issues for several months to come. Surely
you will want to let your friends among
Sunday school superintendents and
teachers, pastors, and other Bible stu
dents, know of this extraordinary oppor
tunity to enrich their Bible study by the
very latest news and observations from
Bible lands.

The Olcott Bible Travelogues
The Greatest Bridge on Earth
O ff to the Cilician Gates
History A lo n g the Greatest Bridge on Earth
'W h e r e 'M a n W ere First Called Christians
Wonders Within the Hittite Palace
A

Farmer Discovers a Famous
Phoenician City

H o w the Bible' G ot Its Nam e
Arm ageddon's A m azin g Past and Future
St. Paul's G a t * in Tamil

Samson's W a s a M o d e m G a z a
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Subscription! must reach us not later than A p ril 5 to begin with the first article. Please be sure to mention the Olcott Series
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Sunday
School
Alcoa. Beech Grove
Alcoa. First --------Athens ______________
Bolleyton
Bluff City. Chinquepin Grove
Bolivar. F i r s t ------------------ -Bolivar. Parran Chapel

------

Boma. New H o p e ---------Brighton. Pleasant Grove
B ro th e rto n ___________________
Brownsville ............... .............

B u t l e r ------------------------------------

Butler. Midway------------------Byington, G ra ce ______________
Camden
Centerville __
Chattanooga:’
Avondale _
Brainerd _
Calvary
Clifton H ills
Concord ____
East ----------Eastdale
East L a k e _____
Highland Park _
Mountain Creek
Northside ______
Oak Grove _____
Red Bonk ------Ridgedale
South St. Elmo
Tabernacle _____
W hite Oak
Woodland H e ig h ts ___
C h e w a lla ------------------Church H ill. Oak Grove
Clarksville, F i r s t --------Cleveland:
Big S p rin g s ------F i r s t _________________
South ---------------------C o llie r v ille ----------------Cookevile. F i r s t --------Covington, F i r s t --------Daisy _____________.._____
Dandridge ______________
ersburg. First
nlap ------------.izabethton:
Calvary _______
Eastslde _______
First
Lynn Valley Mission .

S la m ____________________

Southside_____________
W e s ts ld e ----------------Englewood, Chestua _____
Englewood. Goodsprings
Erwin, C a lv a r y _________
Etowah
F a y e t te v ille --------------Fountain City, Central
Gatlinburg .

G oodlettsville______________

Goodlettsville. Union H ill
Grand Junction __________
Green Brier
Greeneville, First _________
Guys. Gravel H i l l ________
Harriman. Emory Heights
Harriman. Trenton Street

Hixson, F irst ______________
H ollow R o c k ----------------- :—

Humboldt .............. ...Jackson:
C a lvary --------------------------First
Parkview
West
Jamestown. First ____
Johnson City, Central
Kihgsport, First
Knoxville:
Bell Avenue _____
B ro a d w a y ________
Deaderick Avenue
Euclid Avenue .
Fifth Avenue
First .
Immanuel ___ .__
McCalla Aveniie
Sevier Heights _
Tabernacle
Laacaasaw. Green vale
Lawrenceburg, First
Lebanon
Lenoir City, First ---Lexington, Rock H ill
Loudon - __ _
Madisonville, First ___
Martin, F i r s t _______ _
M aryville:
Cedar G ro v e ________

First —.-----------------

Laurel Bank _______
Liberty ------------Mascot. Roseberry ___

235
246

Bellevue _

B erd air —
Boulevard

Calvary —
Eudora —

rag s 14

162
84
43

89

167
92
50

102

90
84
80
135
42
149
91
106
186
53

484
263
374
585
74
382
131
118

55

44
60
53

437

121

363
434

153
176

192
273

70
76

180

47
35
103

622
105

221

65

127
605
49
230
116
129

175
114
40

325
199
303
77
136
315
247
413
161
61

32
73

a

77
27
37
76

66

82
87
70
166

609

106

661
648

192

821
960

83
217
226

116

122

86

69
62

66

61
71
59

20

410
400

62

722

32
93
69

68

66

89

241

<8
77

TUnion
y n e rCity,
---------------------------F i r s t _________

W alter Hill, Powells Chapel
W o rren sb u rg___________________
Watertown, First ______________
Westboume, Good Hope ______
Wheat. George Jones Memorial
W lldersville ........................... _...
Zion H ill _______________________

121

416
750

1201

929
321

271
105
113
135
263
342
129
101
216
387

122

142
375
46
452
43
616

45

Training
Union
33
83
213
108
117
92
87
101
63
130
122

248
311
134
28

80
61
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pastor, W. E. Farr, w ill be assisted by D. A
McCall and M. E. Perry.
---BAR—

Park Avenue Church, Corpus Christ!,
Texas, has experienced a revival resulting
in 183 additions. Hyman Appleman did
the preaching, aiding the pastor, E. H. Rat
liff.
---BAR—

In a recent revival at Pauhuska, Okla.,
G. C. Boston, pastor, there were 62 addi
tions, 55 by baptism. Marvin Cole did the
preaching.
---BAR-- -

The commencement sermon for the
125 ,
53
University of West Virginia will be
preached by Norman W. Cox of Hunting182
24
ton, W. Va., early in June.
---BAR—

364
30
37
103
61
176
32
78
64
62
41
76
52
79
30
16
59
91
61
18
40
44
201

43
46
28
49
65
65

By FLEETW O O D BALL
On Sunday, March 5, Cliff Temple
Church, Dallas, Texas, celebrated the 21st
anniversary of Wallace Bassett as pastor.
---- BAR—

i3
68

2111

Union A v e n u e ____
Yale
Middleton _________
Milan, F i r s t ______
Morristown, First .
Morristown. Grace
Mountain City
Murfreesboro. First ___
Murfreesboro, Florence
Nashville:
Belmont Heights _____
F i r s t -----------------------Grace
In g le w o o d ______
Iv y Chapel _____
M ill C re e k ______
New Hope _____
North Edgefield
Seventh
Shelby Avenue ___________
Third Mission ___________
New Tazewell _____________
Norene, Fall C re e k _________
Ocoee. Cooksons C re e k _____
Old H ic k o r y _______________
Oneida, First -............... -....
Paris. F i r s t ______ __________
Philadelphia_____ __________
Powell Station, Glenwood
Raleigh. Ardmore _________
R a le ig h _____________________
Rock wood. First
Rogersville __
_______
Rossville. Go.. S o u th _______
Saulsbury ________________,__
Savannah, Hopewell
Sevierville:
Alder Branch ____________
Pigeon Forge
_________
S o m erville_____________ ____
Stanton. Harmony _________
Sw eetw ater__________________
Ten M i l e ________
Trenton, First

Sunday
School
_
49
__ 209
_ 637
311
649
81
206
162
- 152
302
276
103
368
481
497
1090
1150
- 358
78
_ 232

62

424
629
143
619
156

86

Forest H ill
Galilee
Highland Heights —
H o lly w o o d _________
LaBelle
Levi Mission _____
Louisiana Street
Mnlcomb Avenue
Mallory Heights _
McLain ___________
Merton Avenue __
National Avenue
Prescott Memorial
Seventh Street ---Speedway ________
T e m p le ____________

580
203
391
379
153
291
190

Maynardsville _______

McDonald, Antioch
McMinnville, Magness Memorial
Memphis:

Training
Union
41
205
80
22
108
133
43
38
32
48

James T. Eskridge, a forceful preacher
and faithful pastor, died March 4th in his
home in Arkadelphia, Ark.
A. E. Prince o f Pineville, La., has been
called to the care of West Monroe Church,
Monroe, La. He has not yet announced his
decision.
---- BAR—

Simpson Daniel o f the First Church, L ex 
ington, held a profitable revival five miles
in the country at Rock Hill Church last
week.
---- BAR—

On Mar. 10, W. D. Nowlin, pastor of Hopewell Church, Plant City, Fla., celebrated
his 75th birthday. He was bom and reared
near Martin.
---- BAH— *

A fter an interval o f several years, E. C.
Mitchell returns in September to the fac
ulty o f the University o f Richmond to the
chair of History.
Beginning April 2, the church at Carroll
ton, Miss., w ill have a revival in which the

The Second Church, Marshall, Texas,
John Bates, pastor, is jubilant over a recent
revival in that church resulting in 122
additions. C. E. Matthews o f Fort Worth,
Texas, did the preaching.
---BAR—

A $100,000 memorial endowment cam
paign is being launched by friends of the
late John Crumpton Hardy, who for 25
years was president o f Mary HardinBaylor College, Bolton, Texas.
---BAR—

There were 58 additions to the First
Church, Electra, Texas, Lum Hall, pastor,
resulting from a recent revival in which
E. S. James did the preaching.
---BAR—

The recent revival in the First Church,
Tampa, Fla., A. J. Moncrief, Jr., pastor,
resulted in over 50 additions. J. W.
Kramer of Denver, Colo., did the preach
ing.
— BAR—■

Immanuel Church, Gainesville, Ga., J. T.
Grizzle, pastor, has led his church to be
come a full time pastorate. Oh, for many
such happy arrangements in Tennessee and
the Southland. How Christ's cause would
go forward.
---- BAR—

J. D. Altom, son of Oscar Altom of Jackson, has surrendered to a call to the min
istry and preached last Sunday at Hepzibah Church near Lexington. He is a lad
of great promise.
— BAR—

The First Church, Frankfort, Ky., Fred
T. Moffatt, pastor, has been recently blessed
with a gracious revival resulting in 42
additions, 31 by baptism. John A. Davison
o f the First Church, Selma, Ala., did the
preaching.
---- BAR—

J. Harrison Griffin of Winter Haven,
Fla., has accepted the position o f Brother
hood Secretary in that state. He succeeds
H. F. Latimer, who has been promoted ns
associate to the Southwide Brotherhood
Secretary.
----BAR—

W. A . Hancock o f Austin, Texas, died
suddenly at his home. He was one of the
District Missionaries o f Texas.
---- BAR—

C j*

Marshall Craig o f Dallas, Texas, began
a revival last Sunday in Columbus Avenue
Church, Waco, Texas, H. H. Hargrove,
pastor.
The m ajority o f the members
pledged to pray each morning at 8 o'clock
for the salvation of souls:
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

A revival is in progress in the church at
Smackover, Ark. Glen H. Moore is pastor.
B. L. Bridges of Little Rock, Ark., is doing
the preaching. He is an evangelist and
soul-winner.
-- BAR-\V. C. Reeves is now pastor of Highlawn
Church, Huntington, W. Va. He was for
merly pastor of the First Church, Arkadelphia, Ark.
— BAR—

On April 1st, George W. Truett of Dallas,
Texas, will open a movement to raise $100,000 for the Louisiana Baptist College.
---- BAR—

O. J. Wade has been complimented by
his church, Beech Street Church, Texar
kana, Ark., when the church voted to send
him to the W orld’s Baptist Alliance in
Atlanta, Ga., with all expenses paid. He
has been pastor at Texarkana for 20 years.
---- B AA—

The First Church, Florence, Ala., has
made R. L. Motley pastor emeritus after
he had served for a long term o f years.
Sam C. Reeves is the pastor.
By TH E EDITOR
The Eastside Baptist Church of Elizabethton report an average attendance in
the Training Union each Sunday of fifty.
— B AR — ■

Mallory Heights Church, Memphis, set
V goal for 150 in Sunday school March 5,
and they more than reached it, having 152
present on that Sunday.
---BAR---

Mrs. James K elly of Alamo, aged 90, is
quite ill. She is one of the great souls upon
whose services much of our Baptist growth
of a half century and more ago depended.
— b*R—

The Tabernacle Baptist Church, Chatta
nooga, R. R. Denny, pastor, are having 6 to
8 cottage prayer meetings each week in
preparation for a revival, and many souls
are being won.
---MAR—

C. J. Donahoo, pastor of the Oak Grove
Church, Chattanooga, reports that they are
planning a revival beginning March 26,
with Rev. J. H. Sollie o f Trussville as the
visiting evangelist.
— BAR—

Evangelist W. L. Head recently closed a
good meeting at Belle Glade, Fla., W. M.
Scntell, pastor, in which there were 88 ad
ditions to the church. He is planning to
begin a meeting in Miami, March 19, and
tfiail will reach him addressed to Miami
care of First Baptist Church, R. C. Houston,
pastor.
---- BAR—

T. T. Newton, formerly pastor at Clinton,
Ky., visited the office last week while on
his way to Naples, Texas., where he has ac
cepted a pastorate. He is also going to at
tend the Southwest Seminary at Fort
Worth.
---- BAR— -

First Baptist Church o f Watertown, C. E.
Wright, pastor, report nine memberships
in the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club.
Several of the Adult and Young People’s
classes have memberships, and also some
of the Departments o f the younger ages.
---- BAR----

Brainerd Baptist Church, Chattanooga,
B. Frank Collins, pastor, observed the day
of prayer, Sunday, March 5, with 293 at
tending the prayer hours. Prayer started
at 7:00 a. m, and continued every hour of
the day except during the regular services.
Almost everyone present at the evening
service reconsecrated his life to the Master.
THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1939

Robert L. Newman, Jr., pastor of the
Henry Baptist Church, was recently united
in marriage to Miss Evelyn Anderson of
Dyersburg. The couple are making their
home in Henry. We extend hearty con
gratulations to the happy couple.

------- BAR—

----BAR— ■

The Student Bus Campaign at the Baptist
Bible Institute has received $775 of the
goal of $2,000. It is desired to purchase
a new all-steel body bus to carry on mis
sion work in New Orleans. Any gift made
should be sent to Student Bus Campaign,
1220 Washington Ave., New Orleans, La.
---- BAR— 1

Even Baptist news writers get their fig
ures wrong sometimes.
The Louisiana
paper for March 2 reported that there were
120 additions to the church at Butler,
Tennessee, during their January revival.
Like other reports it has grown in size.
There were 71 additions.
---- BAR----

A daughter was bom to Missionary Leo
Eddleman and Sarah Fox Eddleman, Naza
reth, Palestine, on February 13, and has
been named Sarah Enfield. The young
lady made her arrival in the hospital at
Tiberias. Mrs. Eddleman is the daughter
of Evangelist Arthur Fox of Morristown,
Tenn.
—BAR—
Youth Evangelist Luther Holcomb, son
of T. L. Holcomb, Executive Secretary of
the Baptist Sunday School Board, Nash
ville, is doing the preaching and B. B. Mc
Kinney, Music Editor of the Baptist Sun
day School Board, is directing the music
in a revival in the First Baptist Church of
Ada, Okla., C. C. Morris, pastor.
—BAR—■
Since the going of Chesley L. Bowden
irom the First Church, Elizabethton, Tenn.,
to the Riverside Baptist Church, Jackson
ville, Fla., two and one-half months ago,
more than eighty have united with the
Riverside Church, finances have looked up
considerably and congregations have been
increasing. The Sunday school has held
to a bit better than a six hundred aver
age.
..

— BAR----

From Leslie Gilbert, pastor of the First
Church, Oneida, comes the following good
report: “ We are having a fine Sunday
school now, 278 last Sunday (Feb. 26) and
plan to have 300 Sunday. We had 76 in
the Men’s Bible Class and 15 young men
in the Young Men's Class last Sunday. Six
additions to the church in the last two
weeks.”

The annual Religious Emphasis Week at
Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene, Tex.,
w ill be held March 20 to 26, Dr. R. N.
Richardson, executive vice-president, has
announced. Rev. Joseph P. Boone, pastor
of the First Church, Waxahachie, w ill be
the week’s evangelist. In 1920, as state
B. S. U. secretary of Texas, Brother Boone
organized the Baptist Student Union on the
Hardin-Simmons campus.
— BAR—

Sunday, March 26, is Missionary Day in
the Sunday schools throughout the South
ern Baptist Convention. A very helpful
program and other necessary materials
have been sent to Sunday school super
intendents with the instructions as to how
to capitalize this opportunity in behalf of
Home and Foreign Missions. The offering
taken w ill be divided 32% Home Missions
and 68% Foreign Missions. The general
theme of the program, which was prepared
by Mrs. Clifton J. Allen, Nashville, is
“ Evangelism Around the World.”
---- BAR—

George E. Simmons, formerly pastor of
Arlington Church, Knoxville, began his
third year with the First Church, Norton,
Va., on March 5. During these two years
of his pastorate, there have been 216 ad
ditions to the church, the A - l standard has
been reached by both the W. M. U. and the
Sunday school, and the Training Union is
larger and more active than in several
years. The offerings to current expenses
and missions have increased, the building
debt has been materially reduced, and plans
are being made to redecorate the church
auditorium in the near future. Brother
Simmons has conducted thirteen evangel
istic campaigns in the past two years, sev
eral of which were held in Tennessee.
---- BAR----

Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor, First Baptist
Church, Shreveport, La., who was bom
and reared in Gibson County, not far from
Trenton, bas been engaged to do the
preaching in a revival in the First Baptist
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---- BAR—

Re^. Hyman J. Appleman of Fort Worth,
Texas, as preacher, and Rev. L. B. Cobb
of Memphis as singer, w ill assist Homer G.

G R

Lindsay, pastor of the Avondale Church,
Chattanooga, in a meeting beginning Aug.
20. The meeting w ill be held in the large
community auditorium o f the Avondale
Grammar School that seats more than a
thousand people.
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Church of Trenton, C. O. Simpson, pastor,
beginning Oct. 17.
---- BUR--- -

Baptist and Reflector was glad to have
the following recent visitors in the office,
and cordially invites them to come again:
Pastor and Mrs. C. N. Barclay, Chapel Hill;
Rev. and Mrs. Mead M. Bledsoe, Los A n 
geles, Cal.; Pastor Lloyd T. Householder,
Lewisburg; Pastor H. A. Hamby, St. Beth
lehem; Dr. W. M. Wood, Louisville, Ky.;
Pastor W. C. Summar, Mt. Pleasant; Pastor
W. C. McGill, Grace Church, Springfield;
Miss Ammie Pruett, Southwest Seminary,
Ft. Worth, Tex.; and Pastor Tillman T.
Newton, Naples, Texas.
---- BUR----

Brother J. A. Martin of Rt. 5, Lebanon,
member of the Gladeville Church in Wilson
County Association, is paying for a num
ber of copies of the Baptist and Reflector
for distribution among the members of the
church. He writes; “ It is my opinion that
if w e can get our state paper. Baptist and
Reflector, in the homes o f Missionary Bap
tists in our state, and that if w e w ill devote
a small portion of our reading to its pages,
w e w ill see some wonderful results toward
giving the gospel to" the unsaved.” Thank
you. Brother Martin, for your spirit and
your service.
---- BUR----

With the Churches: Alcoa— First, Pastor
Angel, received 1 for baptism, baptized 7.
Butler received 2 by letter, 1 for baptism.
Chattanooga — Avondale, Pastor Lindsay
baptized 1; Calvary, Pastor McMahan,
welcomed 2 by letter, 1 for baptism, bap
tized 2; Clifton Hills received 2 by letter,
1 for baptism; Concord received 2 for
baptism; Northside received 1 by letter;
idgedale received t for baptism; Taberacle, Pastor Denny, welcomed 2 by letter,
for baptism, baptized 4. Cleveland— Big
Spring received 2 by letter, 1 on profes
sion. Daisy welcomed 3 by letter, 1 for
baptism. Dyersburg— First, Pastor Vollmer, welcomed 3 for baptism, baptized 2.
Elizabethton— Calvary received 1 for bap
tism, 1 on relation; First received 1 by let
ter, 1 for baptism. Fayetteville— First re
ceived 1 for baptism. Jackson— First, Pas
tor Boone, welcomed 3 for baptism, 2 by
letter, 1 by statement, baptized 5. Johnson
City— Unaka Avenue, Pastor Bowers, w el
comed 4 for baptism, baptized 2. K n ox
ville — Broadway, Pastor Ford, welcomed
3 for baptism, 1 by letter, baptized 10.
M aryville— First received 2 by letter. Mc
Minnville— Magness Memorial received 1
addition. Memphis— Bellevue, Pastor Lee,
welcomed 12 additions, baptized 6; Boule
vard welcomed 3 by letter, 1 by statement,
1 for baptism; Mallory Heights received 1
by letter, 1 on profession; Seventh Street
welcomed 3 by letter, 3 for baptism; Berclair received 1 by letter; Calvary received
1 for baptism; Galilee welcomed 7 for bap
tism; Highland Heights welcomed 1 by
letter, 4 for baptism; LaBelle welcomed 4
by letter, 2 for baptism; Louisiana Street
received 2 by letter; Malcomb Avenue
welcomed 4 for baptism; Merton Avenue
received 2 for baptism; National Avenue
welcomed 6 by letter, 4 for baptism;
cott Memorial received 1 for baptism;
Speedway welcomed 4 by letter; Temple
received 1 by letter; Union Avenue w el
comed 3 by letter, 1 for baptism. Mur
freesboro— First received 1 by letter. Nash
ville— Grace, Pastor Ewton, welcomed 2
by letter, 3 for baptism, baptized 2; Sev
enth, Pastor Barnett, received 1 by letter,
baptized 3; Third Mission received 1 for
baptism. Raleigh— Ardmore welcomed 2
by letter, 4 for baptism.
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S PE C IA L NO TIC E
The Parsons Baptist Church in regu
lar business meeting on February 8, 1939,
on charges of conduct unbecoming a
minister, R. W. Belew of Parsons, Tenn.,
was excluded from the membership of
the churches. This action carried with
it also the annulling o f his ordination.
H. L. Waters, Moderator,
Lester Carrington, Church Clerk.
BRIEFS CONCERNING TH E BRETHREN
Called and Accepted
W. Low ery Cooper, Faculty Member of
Baptist Seminary, Buenos Aires, Argen
tina.
B. B. Powers, Shop Springs Church near
Lebanon, "fenn.
Leslie Martin, Mart, Texas.
W. S. Haley, Westlake, La.
J. P. Owens, San Augustine, Texas.
Floyd Lefever, Meeker, Okla.
Lawson Holman, Wheelock, Okla.
Leroy Raley, First, Chandler, Okla.
Frank I. Crockett, First, Fayette, Mo.
E. H. Campbell, First, Blackshire, Ga.
C. R. McDaniel, First, Grand Saline,
Texas.
Rowe C. Holcomb, First, Kosciusko, Miss.
Clarence Warren, Hot Springs, Va.
John L. Waldrop, Seven Hills Church,
Owensboro, Ky.
Resigned
W. Low ery Cooper, Southsidc, Mont
gomery, Ala.
Leslie Rogers, First, Orange, Texas.
B. B. Powers, Second, Columbia, Tenn.
J. P. Owens, Fisher, La.
C. H. Ranfroe, Bethel Church, Daniel
Association, Georgia.
E. H. Campbell, Kingsland Field, Ga.
J. A. Lockett, Northside, Jefferson City,
Tenn.
C. R. McDaniel, W olfe City, Texas.
Maurice M. Hall, LeCompte, La.

Romans Verse by Verse by Wm. R. Newell.
Grace Publications, Inc., Chicago. $1.50.
Mechanically, this is a large, well bound
and well printed book of 577 pages. The
book is scholarly, spiritual, devotional, and
strictly expository. Very often, too, sum
maries are given of great truths taught in
a chapter. For instance on the second
chapter he gives seven great principles of
judgment: 1, God’s judgment is according
to truth (verse 2); 2, According to accu
mulated guilt (verse 5); 3, According to
works (verse 6); 4, Without respect of per
sons (verse 11); 5, According to perform
ance, not knowledge (verse 10); 6, God’s
judgment reaches the secrets of the heart
(verse 16); 7, According to reality, not re
ligious profession (verses 17-29). This book
is a good one for reading, study or ref
erence.
J. R. C.

C U L L O M & G H ER T N ER C O .
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